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Mills County Goat to 
Get Education

AUSTIN. — A highly-blooded 
billy goat which has been brows
ing around the lawns of the 
governor’s mansion since the In
auguration, Monday was. In Oov- 
emor W. Lee O’Danlel’s own 
words, "sent to college."

A gift to the governor from 
the cltlaens of Mills county In the 
mohalr-produclng area of Texas, 
the animal was turned over to 
Texas AitM College with the 
specification It was to be used for 
educational purposes only.

"That goat became quite a 
member of our family," the gov
ernor said. "We didn’t  want to 
be partial so. since other mem
bers of cur family are going to 
the University of Texas, we of
fered Billy to AdiM.

"T. O Walton, pre.sldent of A 
it M., put It up to the board and 
they accepted It. Tm afraid 
we'll mLss him."
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Star Cash Store 
Robbers Caught

Three young men of Star are 
out on bond following their ar
rest last week in connection with 
the robbery of the Star Cash 
Store owned by D. A. Jeske early 
this month Several Stetson hats 
some clothing, firearms and 
other articles were taken, and 
part of the loot has been recov
ered.

The case will go to the grand 
Jury In the May term of district 
court.
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Legislative Activities
During the past week practi

cally all the committees of both 
houses were very busy with hear
ings on various Important bills. 
The committees on Agriculture 
In the House and Senate report
ed favorably the measures set
ting up a state soil conservation 
program. I was a member of 
the sub-committee which had 
these bills, and they appeared to 
be In good shape. One provision 
which was incorporated requires 
the approval of 90 per cent of the 
land owners in the district before 
land-use regulations c a n  be 
adopted. These bills appear to 
have an excellent chance of pass
ing.

The Governor approved the 
bill authorlxlng issuance of $900,- 
000 worth of warrants to main
tain payments to the old folks, 
without reduction, until further 
revenues can be authorized.

After another long hearing by 
our committee, the truck lead 
limit bills were sent to a sub
committee of three, of which two 
members are known to be favor
able to the bill, and the third Is 
also thoroughly fair.

Our sub-committee on finance, 
of which I am chairman, heard 
the West Texas State Teachers 
College on their budget. Several 
members of the same committee 
heard C. B. Wardlaw, President, 
and O. W. Cunningham, Secre
tary. of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association In be
half of additional funds for the 
wool scouring laboratory which 
Is now located at A&M College.

This same sub-committee has 
set for hearing Thursday a t two 
o’clock the proposal for funds to 
Inaugurate the experiment sta
tion, for the cross-timber section 
of Texas, heretofore authorized 
In a bill by Senator Davis in 
1935.

Our committee on constitu
tional amendments has set for 
hearing February 20 the bill by 
Senator Sulak, authorizing a 
sales tax for social security pur
poses.

PENROSE B. METCALFE.
Senator, 2Sth District.

Farmers Who Failed 
To Get FSA Help 
May Now Re-Apply

Many farmers who were unable 
to obtain loans from the Farm 
Security Administration earlier 
In the year can new be served by 
applying at FSA’s local offices.

It Is announced that addition
al office and field help has been 
received, in order to push loans 
through promptly, and that as
surance has been given by na
tional headquarters that money 
will be available for every eligi
ble farm family.

Loans will be made covering a 
wide range, from a one-team 
setup In the Ea.'-tern portion of 
the State to the large operator 
In the West who may need sever
al thousand dollars to lease grass 
Lind or to stock It.

Loans will be made to those 
who are unable to get adequate 
financing elsewhere when they 
hare or can get enough land to 
provide a reasonable living. Be
fore a loan Is made, a sound plan 
of farm and home management 
must be worked out through 
which the family will be able to 
grow most of Its food and feed 
at home, and repay the loan over 
a period of one to five years. 

---------- o----------

N. Y. A. to Purge 
Aliens from Rolls

AUSTIN.—All young people 
participating In the National 
Youth Administration program 
must execute affidavits of citi
zenship if their employment Is to 
be continued after March 5, 1939, 
J. C. Kellam, State Youth Direc
tor, has announced.

This step Is being taken In con
formity with a recent act rf 
Congress which requires among 
other things the execution of 
citizenship affidavit forms by ap
proximately 30.000 NYA student 
aid and work project employees 
In Texas and NYA administra
tive and supervisory personnel. 
The official forms will be mailed 
to participating schools and col
leges from the State NYA office 
In Austin and delivered to NYA 
project employees through the 
NYA district offices.

The affidavit forms for all 
schools, colleges, and universities 
participating in the NYA Student 
Aid program must be attached 
to the time reports sent in for 
the first payroll period ending on 
or after March 5. Youths em
ployed on NYA Work Projects 
will be given the forms by the 
persons sur»ervislng their work.

j Lions Club Plays 
I Question Baseball

At the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club In the Methodist 
Church recreation room Tuesday 
evening mlnd-readlng and ques
tion baseball made tip the pro
gram arranged by Kelly Saylor 
and Dr. T. C. Graves.

Following the dinner, Julien 
Evans gave a demonstration of 
mtnd-readlng with Dr. Graves as 
Ms .subject. Sides were then 
chesen W. P. McCullough and H. 
O. Bodkin and questions asked 
by Dr. Graves. ’The correct an
swers represented b a s e-hits, 
doubles and home runs while in
correct answers were “outs."

A lot of amusement was caus
ed by some of the answers which 
the heavy sluggers on the teanas 
swung at—and missed. Gn page 
three of this issue of the Elagle 
are given some questions similar 
to those fired at the Lions.

Due to conflicting; dates, the 
Lions district meeting to be held 
in Ocldthwalte was advanced 
from March 7 to March 21.

Singing At Priddy
A fine program Is being pre

pared for the Mills County Sing
ing Convention to be held at 
Piiddy the first Sunday In March 
according to Jesse L. Roberta. 
Visitors are requested to bring 
basket lunches for the communi
ty table that will be set.

Boy Scouts
Due to the- weather the Court 

of Honor which was to have been 
held last Friday night was defer
red until Friday night of . this 
week. The court will be held in 
the District Court Room at 7:30 
p. m. Everyone Is Invited to at- 
t ‘'nd.

Scouters from Ocldthwalte, 
San Saba, Lampasas and Rich
land Sprnlgs will be In atten
dance. Ooldthwalte Troop Char
ter and Registration cards will be 
presented at this time. All scouts 
In the district who are ready for 
advancement will receive certi
ficates and badges at this Court 
cf Honor.

---------0---------
nOLD'niWAITE GARDEN CLUB 
SPONSORING SHOW

The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
Is sponsoring the show, “The 
Terror of Tiny Town," a full 
length comedy feature with an 
all midget cast.

It Is the world’s largest gather
ing of midgets and the most ori
ginal film novelty of the cen
tury. See them fight, sing, and 
love at the Melba Theatre one 
day only—^Thursday, March 2.

Matinee starting at 3:00 p. m. 
and night show starting at 0:45 
p. m.

Proceeds are to go for the 
beautification of band stand and 
court bouse lawn.

Senator Connally 
Fights High Rates

WASHINOTGN, Feb 20 — "I 
have today Introduced In the 
Senate a bill seeking to correct 
the Inequalities and discrimina
tions In freight rates In Texas 
and the Southwestern territory,” 
United States Senator Tom Con
nally of Texas announced here 
this aftemcon.

Explaining the acUon, Senator 
Connally said: *

"The act seeks to remove the 
differentials which operate to 
increase the rates In that terri
tory.

"The bill makes It unlawful for 
any carrier to-make any unrea- 
■'onable preference or advantage 
to any shipper or to any transit 
point, region, territory, sub-re
gion or sub-territory, or to sub
ject any particular shipper or re
gion or territory to any undue or 
unreasonable pejudlce or disad
vantage in any respect whatever. 
It also provides that the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
shall Investigate and determine 
the Inequalities in freight rates 
between different sections of the 
United States where different 
freight rate levels have hereto
fore prevailed and shall remove 
such Inequalities, and the Com- 
mls.slon shall further investigate 
to determine the extent to which 
free movement of the traffic In
volved In such Investigation will 
be promoted or encouraged by re
moving such Inequalities between 
Interterrltorlal rates and rates 
upon the same classes of traffic 
in a lower rated territory. It 
further provides that the Com
mission shall readlu.st the rates 
80 as to eliminate any Inequali
ties which may be found to exist.

"The purpose of the bill,” Sen
ator Conn.illy said, "is to remove 
the gross discriminations and in
equalities in the matter of rates 
which burden frelgtst and com
merce In the Southwest and In 
some other areas. The Commit
tee on Interstate Commerce of 
the Senate will begin hearings 
on Feb. 27, on a number of simi
lar bllLs, all having In mind the 
same objective. It U our purpose 
to thoroughly examine all of 
these measures and endeavor to 
work out one upon which all can 
unite and make a concerted 
drive for Its enactment."

---------- o--------- -
Hurley Wilcox 
Has Broken Leg

Hurley Wilcox stood at the 
supposedly safe end of a mule 
last week, but was kicked and 
received a broken leg. He was 
examining the mouth of a 19- 
year-old mule belonging to Smith 
Bros, when Guy Rudd touched 
her Ull. The mule Jerked around 
kicking Hurley in the shlfis and 
breaking both bones In his right 
leg Just above the ankle. He re
ceived prompt attention and Is 
recovering sattaXactorily.

Mills County 
Wins Honors 
In Debate Meet

Mills county boys made a clean 
sweep of debate honors In the 
tournament staged In the Brown- 
wood high school last Saturday 
by the Central Texas Speech Arts 
A s s o c ia t io n .  Representatives 
from a dozen nearby high schools 
were entered.

Lawrence Stokes and Cart
wright Oglesby of Ooldthwalte 
won first place. They not only 
won all of their debates, but se
cured a unanimous decision each 
time. Their victims included the 
team from Coleman high school.

John Bowman and J. T. Soules 
were second, and the boys from 
MuIUn high school placed third.

Cartwright Oglesby made an 
unusually good showing as It wi^ 
not only the first tiitte he had 
debated, but the first time he 
had heard a debate.

---------- o----------

Coldest Weather 
Comes This Week

A ll Exhibits to Be 
Shown at High School

The weather man made good 
his threats with a vengeance 
Monday night and sent the mer
cury to 20 degrees. It stayed 
around freezing all day Tuesday, 
although the weather was fair.

A few lambs were lost from the 
cold, but It is believed the chanc
es for a good fruit crop this year 
were greatly helped by the cold 
spell.

-------- 0---------

Mary Ellen Schulze 
Gives Recital

Friends of Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Trent Schulze have received In
vitations to a piano recital which 
she will give In McFarlln Memo
rial Auditorium at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, to
morrow afternoon (Feb. 25).

Mrs. Schulze Is a pupil of the 
renowned Paul van Katwijk. Her 
program will consist mostly of 
classic compositions of Beetho
ven. Chopin, Brahms and Mosz- 
kowski, and will conclude with 
the celebrated Mendelssohn 
Concerto In O minor.

She will be assisted by Mis.s 
Mary Hubbird, soprano who will 
sing two groups of songs.

—  0-------------------------------

Conoco Favors 
Newspaper Ads

PONCA CITY. Okla., Feb 23.— 
New-spaper advertising will again 
be the backbone of Continental 
Oil Company’s 1939 advertising 
program, the largest In the com
pany's history. It was announc
ed here today by A. J. Rabe, ad
vertising manager.

"While we feel that we have a 
well-rounded program for the 
year,” said Rabe, “assigning a 
fair appropriation to every im
portant advertising medium, by 
far the largest share of our 1939 
budget will be spent for news
paper space.”

Continental’s current newspa
per advertising presents the new 
form of "Zig-zag” reading, an 
Interesting game or contest for 
readers. A s a m p le  will be 
found in the ContKO ad In this 
Issue of The Eagle.

South Named to 
House Wool Group

Last Word About 
F F A -4 -H  Club Fair

All divisions are getting ready 
for the Milts County Spring Fair. 
Exhibits will hi placed by the 
Future Farmers, 4-H Clubs. H D. 
Clubs, Homemakers, and the Wo
men’s General Division. A num
ber of schools will place exhibits.

Club calves may be weighed at 
the Greathouse gin. Mr Great- 
house will do the weighing free 
of charge.

Livestock entries must be in 
place by noon. Judging sheep 
and hogs will begin at 1:00 p. m 
Calves will Judged at 2:00 o’clock 
and auction will frllow the Judg
ing.

Pens will be prepared for Club 
boys and probably a few for "out
siders." Non-club members 
might bring panels for their own I 
pens.

Teachers bringing school ex
hibits Saturday morning. Insect 
(Xhibits, and handicraft exhibits 
may see Supt A. H. Smith for 
space.

The following managers have 
been named by the Board cf Re
gents;

Club calves—Jack Kirby, 4-H 
Club leader. Center City.

Hogs—Mr. Coffee, V. A. teach
er, Ooldthwalte.

•S h eep : Mr, Buikes—V. A
teacher, Prtddy. *

General Livestock: E. D. Ro
berson.

To as.sist the ladies division 
Friday afternoon—Neal Dicker- 
son.

School exhibits: Supt. A. H 
Smith.

Handicraft. Insect, and taxi
dermy: Jack Sanders.

Miniature Aeroplane Derby: 
Lee R. Tesson,

Official broadcasters: Edgar
Furr and Tolbert Patterson.

---------0--------

Garden Club Meets 
In J. G. Berry Home

Mills county’s second annual 
farm fair, spon.‘ I'-ed Jointly by 
the Future Farmers of Ameiies 
and 4-H Club, will be held at the 
Ooldthwalte high .school today 
and tomorrow 'Friday and Sat
urday), Feb. 24 and 25.

Preparation of exhibits haa 
been in the hands of County 
Agent W. P. Weaver, A. F. Van- 
dergrlff, Lee Tei^on, Miss Ednma 
Scott, Mrs. Baker and Mrs. E îla 
Harkey.

The new athletic field will be 
used frr livestock and other ex
hibits will he housed In the 
school buildings.

Last year at Mullln the first 
fair ]>ruvcd a big ucceas, and 
with the experience gained there, 
this year’s exhibits are expected 
to be even better.

WASHINGTON. — Chairman 
Lea (D-Callf.) cf the House In
terstate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee has notified Repre
sentative South (D-Tex.) of his 
appointment to a sub-committee 
to consider wool and textile leg
islation.

One of the first measures to be 
considered by the committee. 
South said, la the truth-ln-fa- 
brlca labeling bill which would 
require manufacturera to state 
on the label of a garment the 
percentages of virgin .and shoddy 
wool It contained.

. The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
met In the home of Mrs. John 
Berry, Feb. 15. During the busi
ness meeting a treasurer’s rejxirt 
was given and plans for land
scaping the court house lawn 
were discussed. At the close of 
the business meeting. Mrs. Hes
ter took charge of the following 
program:

“I Love a Little Cottage,” vocal 
solo. Mrs. Myrna Johnson.

“How Well Do You Know Your 
Conifers and Evergreens," Mrs. 
T. C Graves.

"The World Is Waiting For the 
Sunrise,” piano solo, Mrs. J. B. 
Davidson.

“In the Garden of Tomorrow," 
vocal solo, Mrs. S. E. Clonlnger.

"Your Garden and Mine,” by 
R. S. Rosborough—roundtable 
discussion, lead by Emma Scott.

The contest featured at this 
meeting, "Evergreen Sprays In 
Unusual Containers,” with Miss 
Adeline Little placing first with 
her arrangement.

Refreshments were served 
from a very attractive tea table 
centered with a beautiful ar
rangement of sweet peas, to 40 
members and guests. Hostesses 
for this (xcaslon were; Mrs. Jno. 
Berry, Mrs W E Miller, Mrs 
Luther Rudd. Mrs Bari Summy, 
and Emma Scott.

TTie members of the Garden 
Club wish to express their appre
ciation to each person that has 
co-operated in helping them ma
terialize all the plans they have 
sponsored this past year and are 
sponsoring now—namely the 
beautification of the court house 
lawn. This project la one that 
all Mills county citizens will en
joy and we aoUett the co-opera
tion of each person in maintain
ing an attractive lawn for onr 
court house.

Star Is Champion 
In Basketball

As Athletic Director, I want to 
thank the people of Mullln and 
Star for the cooperation In mak
ing the Mills County Basketball 
Tournament the success It was. 
In general, we had a good tour
nament, one forfeit was made— 
Prlddy’s forfeit to Star in the fi
nal game of the Class B. tourna
ment.

Results:
Star 37 Center Point 21; Mul

lln 9. Priddy 29; Star «3. Big Val
ley 7; final game ,‘̂ tar won from 
Prlddy on a forfeit.

Ooldthwalte being the only 
Class A school In the county, 
played Star twq carnes out of 
three for the championship. The 
first game was played In Mullln, 
Star won by a score of 32 to 14. 
TTie last two games were played 
In Star. Ooldthwalte winning 
the first 24 to 16 and Star win
ning the third game by a score 
of 24 to 4.

Star won the Junior Tourna
ment defeating Center City 17 
to 15 and Ooldthwalte, 10 to 7.

Rickie of Star was high point 
man with 45 points. Atchison 
runner-up with 30 points. Ru
dolph next with 28 points, all 
scored In one game, and Tleman 
next with 14 points.
ALL rO l NTY TE \M

The all-county team was se
lected by the coaches of the 
county.

Rickie, Star; Head. Star; At- 
chl'on. Star; Ti;mann, Prlddy: 
Kuykendall, Oolithwaite.

Boys who received honorable 
mention; B. F Renfro, Alton 
Ro.'e, Fcrrcl Simpsa.n. O. Wright, 
Riidolp. Partin and Fisher.

In the district tcurnament at 
Brownwood. Star was defeated 
by Carlton, a school In Hamilton 
county by a score of 40 to 31. 
Rickie of Star made the all-dis
trict team, quite an honor. 
Rickie was the only boy unani
mously chosen by the coaches of 
Mills county for all-county team. 
I.ETTERMEN IN BASKETBALL

The following -Ooldthwalte 
boya played enough to letter In 
ba.cketball: Captains Alton Rose 
and Ferrel Slmp.'̂ ôn, B. F Ren
fro, Dean Dickerson, Eugen« 
Dyas, Sumter Gerald, Odell Bills 
and Bailey Kuykendall. All of 
tl'.ese boys '  avr ■ 'lyed their last 
year rf b." rxoept Odell
EUls who haa tl'.ree more years to 
play.
Junior Leitemien

Capt. Stoddard Gerald, Coke 
Lrng. W’. O. Rase, Kenneth ^ a -  
th-T.ston. Joe Boland and Bari
H mt.
GOinTHW.AITE LETTERS 
1» GRID PLAYERS

High school letters have been 
awarded to t h e  Ooldthwalte 
Eagles. Black pull-over .sweaters 
with an old-gold O with service 
strip inserted In the O.

Awards were made In th# 
schocri assembly by Supt. A. H. 
Smith. 19 sweaters were award-

(OoDtlnued on Pag* •)
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Saylor Chevrolet Co.

r..v  . T:
. oo « a r t e  arsd «-jce s t« sr Sale«,

_ta-r -~ r iitacr s ta : '.cta»?-
pnee

10c& 2Sc
r-iiTiw— Eaci*

Beware Coughs ______
fr»« cd«M cdUs ^^tuunpif?

Mot now /That Hang On
X s  xsaacr ta«« — a r j

It Ever So 
Humble^^

THE PUBLIC HAS LOOKED 
ATCARPRICES’ CARVALUES-FOR
an d  agCiin the  public is buyinu^

Chevrolets th an  an y  other
• *

m ake of car

J. H. RANDOLPH LDIBER CO.
G o l d t h w a i t e f  T

Do You Have Burial Proteetiou 
For Your Fanily?
40c bv7 s a $150.00 pcdicy at a^e 39 yr%. 
75c boys a S250.00 policy at a.ge 39 yrs.

Yoo can’t afford to be without pro* 
tectioo wben the codt is so small.
More than S35.000.00 has been paid 
in claims to your friends and neigh
bors within the past five years.

I*>^«*tigate this low priced protectiou

■ORRIS Burial ASSOCIATION
OUh« Ml A ate . UmtU  Cta.
Brownwood, Texas

** 9«*

T h is  p u b lic  p r e f e r e n c e  

»  t h e  p4A blic’s  p r o o f  o f  

C h e v r o le t 's  g r e a t e r  d o l l a r  
v a lu e .  A c t o n  i t  i .  .  .  B u y  

C h e v r o le t  f o r  1 9 3 9 . . .  o n d  

w o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y

_^CMiV«oiïï -

"C m V ^ d liT 'i THE CH O ICE
V .x  S iE  y o u !  LQCAIU

04EVROUTT DOki|E

Saylor Chevrolet
Goldthwaite, Texas
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lAst week)
^  enjoyed s

_  Wdsy/wllllp the teach- 
^ j Ü ^  a ivetlng at Brady
A ^ C iew  &Mn here attend-

“  ent at Mullln 
«adpaturday night, 
folk* and a number 

it to the 42 
OraWN home Friday 

lanjoyed being 
p d  -hoiNr|lo be invited

rtson spent 
with Mr. and

y  has been
w r* a  — r - 'i t * »  * 8 » “ '

_"d D. Clubpiet with Mrs.
___  ***ï laat Wiittnesday.

to at home for a

her sister.

—:
Mrs. Westerman, last Saturday 
afternoon.

Misses Margaret and Russie 
Faye Oden were at home Friday 
and Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Dellis is driving a nice 
new car now.

Mrs. Ounter is not feeling well 
We hope she can be better when 
spring comes.

Mrs. Ryan, Katheryne and 
Joyce Lynn, spent Friday after
noon with Mrs. McNutt.

Miss Katherine Crook spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Lee Ruth Graves.

Melba Kennedy and Lounett 
and Nina Beth Robertson spent 
Sunday with Geraldine Petty.

Bill Dellis and family and 
Grady Kennedy visited with Er
nest Kennedy and family, Sun
day afternoon.

Evelyn Robertson was sick with 
the flu part of last week.

Henry Burks visited the Ken-
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Pay for a
HOME
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nedy boys Sunday afternoon.
R. C. Petty was home for the 

week end. He is doing excellent 
work at Tarleton.

R. F. Daniel and family and 
J. D. Nix spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Harris a t Indian 
Gap.

Mrs. Jerry Davis is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Teague, and help
ing take care of her new grand
son this week.

— — o --------------

Lake Merritt
Ry Mrs. Douglas Robertson

.arÜ Not O w n It?
amounts to a lot of money each year, and 

lar rent doesn't buy a dollar's worth of owner- 
■ ■oaMBBUing doesn't require a lot of money to bc- 
Hth. llMlBb everyone borrows to build. A home is the 

'***"*%e«tl*y f «  a loan.
of the Better Housing Program’s long-

_ II with a very low rate of interest. You
80 per cent with 20 years to pay for a new 

Or yaijgan repair any building with no down pay- 
1 to 5 years to pay.

Per Im Is last a |M tter of getting started. Come in and talk 
and wa |wUl help yoa get started right.;s & McCu l l o u g h
U m i^ H I N G  TO Bl'ILD ANYTHING”

GOiDTHW AITE, TEXAS

Our school children are prac
ticing on a nice program and 
will have a pie supper soon. 
Watch for the date and be pres
ent.

C. O. Norton and Hubert Scriv- 
ner spent one day in Comanche.

Miss Isabel Grtele spent the 
week end at home. She is a t
tending school S t  Austin.

Douglas Robertson visited in 
the Felton Waddell and Jake 
Brown homes, Sunday afternoon.

Misses Ina Belle Petty, Kath- 
ryne Ryan and Evelyn Robertson 
visited school Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. Patterson has been real 
sick. We hcpe he will soon be 
able to be back in the school 
room. Mrs. Patterson has been 
teaching in his place

Mr. Virden, Mrs. Patterson’s 
father spent the week with Mr 
and Mrs. Patterson. Bert Patter
son also spent part of the week 
in this home, helping to care for 
Mr. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson called 
in the Patterson home, Satur
day afternoon.

Oda Daniel visited with J. D 
Nix Wednesday night. The Dellis 
family visited in this home Mon 
day night.

Mrs. Hubert Scrlvner visited 
Mrs. Arthur Griffin, Friday af 
ternoon.

The Reynolds family visited in 
the Petty home, Monday night.

Mrs. Robertson and Evelyn 
and Nelda spent Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Earnest Ken
nedy and children.

o-

Do You Know as Much as Kieran?
The amazing John Kieran answered these rxiremely vari

ed questions. If you had sat in his shoes during the "In
formation Please” radio program, could you have dune the 
same? Turn to Page 6 for the correct answers as Kieran 
gave them.
1. Why might a gentleman be tempted not to keep a date 

with a Melanochroic female?
2. Define Dutchman's Breeches.
3. What is mlzaie?
4. Can you eat an alderman?
5. What would a gentleman do If a woman sitting across 

from him in the subway started to nictitate?
B. Of what significance in American History was Little Big 

Horn and the Clean-up?
7. Could you catch a Silver Fish with a hook, line and 

sinker?
8. A man was sued for divorce on the grounds that he was a 

llbrocularlst. Will you explain the nature of this charge?
9. What is a shrike?

10. Mr. Kieran knew the little known quotation by Keats 
dealing with the "Cup that Cheers." Do you?

11 Who was the villain in Vanity Fair?
12. Do you know how many eyes were on Casey when Casey 

struck out?
13. What part dees Sutter’s Mill play in American history?
14. If a trotting horse and a running horse were racing 

against each other, on which one you bet?

Average Freahman 
Has Awful Pose

Pruning Fruit Trees
COLLEGE 8TA.—T he o ld  

theory that heavy pruning of 
fruit trees results In Increased 
yields has been blasted by J. F. 
Rosborough, horticulturist of the 
Texas AdtM College Extension 
Service.

He said recent experimental 
work has shown that young trees 
cut back too much have been 
forced to devote their season's 
growth to replacing the wood, 
rather than to producing fruit. 
Light pruning, with an even dis
tribution of fruiting wood, is de

Live Oak
By Mrs. J. H. Brown

(Crowded out last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randles vUit- 

ed his father in the Center Point 
community, Sunday.

Will Fox Is on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Duncan is improving. She 
la still at the home of her aster, 
Mrs. Roy Simpson. Her brothers, 
Pat and Eme.st Tumlinson, and 
her sister, Mrs. Casselberry, all of 
San Angelo visited her last Wed
nesday.

Travis Randles was carried to
slrable. ThU will establish trees i a Brownwood hosplUl for a ton-
that will give maximum produc 
tlon and also result in longer life 
for the trees.

Peach trees should be held 
down to allow harvesting from 
the ground or low ladders. “It is 
customary to head peach trees 
near the ground, but with the 
Increased use of tractors and 
heavy equipment, the trees are 
now being headed slightly higher 
t h a n  previously," Ro.sborough 
pointed out.

“Pecans require very little 
pruning They are usually bead
ed high enough from the ground 
to allow tractors and sprayers to 
be used under the lower branch
es. Spacing is more important 
with pecans than pruning. They 
should be spaced 12 or 15 to the 
acre, and when trees have been 
planted closer than 60 to 70 feet, 
it will usually be necessary to 
thin them later.”

Plums, cherries, apple.s, and 
other tree fruits are usually 
treated with an Intermediate 
method of pruning, between 
those used for peaches and pe
cans.

Rosborough said most pruning 
should be done when the trees 
are planted to establish scaf
fold branches at the proper 
height. Later pruning should be 
mainly to remove dead or broken 
branches cr slight cutting to 
keep the tree in balance.

sll opieration, Wednesday. Dr. 
Stephen accompanied him.

Mrs. L. W. Faulkner is visiting 
in the John Brown home this 
week.

Harley Tumlinson, of Mainor 
and Mark Tumlinson and wife 
and daughter of Woodsboro, 
visited their sisters, Mrs. John 
Duncan and Mrs. Roy Simpson, 
over the week end.

Mary Margaret Simpson has 
been suffering with tonsllltis 
the past few days.

C. G. Featherston visited 
a while Sunday afternoon in the 
Brown home.

77ie Jolly Chatter Club meets 
Feb. 23, with Mrs. W. E. Rose.

----------o----------
Sell it with a Want Ad.

AUSTIN.—The fable of the 
ugly duckling and the graceful 
swan doesn’t faze University of 
Texas co-eds who take their fi
gure problems seriously.

Climaxing a season of class- 
work. University girls last week 
held their second annual Posture 
Parade, with Ruth Spargo of 
Houston, Glenn Appling of Lul- 
Ing and Jane Loomis of El P ^o  
chosen as “princesses of posture.”

Miss Average Freshman, 17, 5 
feet 4 inches tall, weight 115 
pounds, goes through a combi
nation health-posture-feet ex
amination when she first enters 
the University.

She has no structural body de
fects, the examination shows, but 
through faulty "body mechanics” 
she gets a grade of B-minus on 
both posture and feet.

She has that "co-ed slump,” a 
mild sort of S-shape, which 
tightens her knees, curves her 
shoulders and throws her head 
forward. Her feet toe in or out. 
and she puts them stiffly on the 
ground.

Guided by the examination 
and a “silhouettograph” posture 
picture, the University physical 
training department takes her in 
hand and offers her a “new fig
ure”—if she wants it.

She is required to take an eight 
week intensive course in “fresh
man fundamentals,” d u r i n g  
which she spends a few minutes 
each day in class exercises and 
the remainder of the time work
ing on her own particular pos
ture problem.

At the end of the eight-weeks 
course, a second examination is 
made and a second silhouetto
graph is taken. They probably 
show that she has gained a few 
pounds, bringing her a little 
nearer the 1 2 1-pound national

W inter • w o n t-  
lag  psyzl T ira t 
Veiir fleck with 
Or. S alabu iy 's 
BOTA CAP«. 

T k a r DONT knock ag g  predoe- 
Iteal CooM in—gel aoaao ledav i

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists

Sal#»wTri’ liatiM _
Hm KIi s»r

Miss Florine Woody 
In S. T. S. C. Chorus

SAN MARCOS, Texas, Feb. 23. 
iSpli.—Miss Florine Woody of 
Goldthwaite is a member of the 
newly organized chorus in South
west Texas State College here, 
according to announcement by 
H. Grady Harlan, head of the 
voice department.

I In addition to taking part In 
various public appearances and 
receiving training in music, stu
dents of the voice department 
will serve as committee workers 
when the Music Festival of Re
gion 16 Is held here March 31.
correct weight level for her age. 
She has straightened her should
ers, set her head more firmly on 
top of her body, and learned to 
walk more gracefully. She has 
probably acquired both B-plus 
posture and B-pliu feet.

WHI’TE*S
CREAM VERMIFUGE
For expelling Round Worms 
and for reducing Pin Worm 
infestation in children.

Price 3Sc
HUDSON BROS. Dru^^U
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For Better 
MILEAGE 

and More 
ECONOMY 

try

1 7

COI )C
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CONOCO GAS and Germ Processed Oil

Hi'shway Garase
FAREST FRAZIER, Prop. J

^S Ê sm

tnd Girls;
Not Fly Kites Near
Electric Wires

«
jirls, flying kites near electric wires is dangerous! Don’t take 

[Follow these suggestions and be safe:

Do not use metal kite sticks.

II Do not fly kites with wet string or 
in damp rainy weather.

Fly your kites in parks, playgrounds 
or pastures, clear away'from power 
lines.

ecome entangled in wires, call our office at once. Our em- 
tnow how to remove them without endangering anyone or 

interruption to electric service.

See that these suggestions are followed by 
the children in your neighborhood. You 
may save a life or prevent a serious injury.

Liberal Trade-in
tOn your old tires at your Stai| 

Tire Dealer.
Howard Hoover
STAR TIRE DEALER

la st  c a ll  fo r
Z i i - Z a i  is played in 2 halves, ou ve 
s ta rted  th e  l i t  h a lf righ t here . . .  b u t 
there’s still tim e to  challenge your folks 
or pals to  a  co n tes t a t  reading Z ig -Z ag . 
W hen you  come to  t h a t - i n  th e  2nd half 
- y o u  sim ply follow th e  arrow s instead  
of jum ping  boek a t  th e  end  of each Une 
and  getting  t tn rle d  a g a i n - I S  different 
tim es. N o t will you u y  getting  s ta rted  
15 different tim es w hen your engine s 
cold and there ’s Conoco Bron r z x m 
your gasoline tan k . T his SptK ii-l W in (a r  
B le n d  is sure-fire and gives you lo.igcr

PLAYERS

jum ps betw een pum ps. G e t th e  only
Bronz-x-i -  Conoco Bronx z z-x -  from 
Your M ileage M erchan t today.

Z ig -Z ag  ia played in  2 halves. Y ou ve 
, b u t . . .  acroas over half 1st th e  finished 

C th e re ’s atUl tim e to  challenge your fo lk sy  
^  .Z ig -Z e i  reading a t  con test a  to  pala or 
C n o w  th a t  you’ve come to  t h a t - i n  the  2nd ^
,  arrow s th e  following sim ply you r e - h a l f  
C  instead of jum ping  back a t  th e  end of each ^
, - d i f  1 5 - again started  getting and line 

C feren t Urne.. N o r will you  try 
,  -en your when times different JS started 
C g in e  ia cold and there’s Conoco Bronx x a ^  
.S pecia l T h is tank gasoline you r tn 

C w . n f e r  Blend  U sure fire and give, you^ 
,  the G et .pump, between jumps longer 
C o n ly  Bronx-x-x-Conoco Bronx-x-x-x- N 

.today Merchant M Ueage Y o u r from

“My Skin Was Full of 
Pimples and Blemish
es from Constipation*
says Verna Schlepp: “Since us
ing Adlerlka the pimples are 
gone. My skin is smooth and 
glows with health.” Adlerlka 
washes BOTH bowels, and re
lieves constipation that so often 
aggravates a bad complexion.

HUDSON BROS.. Druggists

iëfm ni
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f wĤ r rH? "cHAMrr|
I Mark actual Mig-Xag raaiti^  ̂
g tiaw Braatimatal>tyiaca,aad. • 
!  M 4 tk .  $

 ̂ PUkraaa mMeaaaaB ^

! = = = !
I  T>ii«en«#e foi/mamant/QweM g
a ^  Cb«af» by akaiat « *

- ~r i‘TitiirB laiiai ^

^ P U B L I C  ^  
SERVICI 

, COMPANY^

A le f ta n d E a ^  
To Serve You

ess frying däysf
^ O N T H  in, month out, many 

women and girla obtain fu». 
«My benefit from Clardui. Ft aids in 
lading up the whole xy«en> by 
Wping women to get mot* energy 
from their food-and so increase, 
««"«ance to the ftiain of fimo 
t«on»l periodic pain. Try itf

C A R DU I

FIRST CALL FOR SURE WINTER STARTING

IROM TOUR MIRCKANT

W . C. F R A Z IE R , Conoco Agent
Phone: Office 210, Res. 917________Goldthwaite, Texas
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Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities

Big Valley I Jones Valley
Bt Mrt. W. w. Lone

Tho!“* rulllng tn thf home of 
Mr and Mrs Ben Long. Sunday 
afternoon arere Mr and Mr 
D Hartman. Mr and Mrs. Lov 
Long and Benr'e B-'b. Mr and 
Mrs Wordrow Long. Mrs. DaTld 
Straley and Mrs Settle Strayley

Mr. and Mrs W Moats visited 
Mr s '.d Mi-» Cecil Shuffler. Sun
day.

j?~quellne Dennard visited 
BilMe Merle Allen and Wanda 
Lee Shuffler .«unday afternoon

La.-’ T \i d a y  Mrs. Scott 
7110:. . ^  Invited -•■me friend- 
t.' her horn* to an old-fashlon?d 

B< They qulltr-d
three qui'i- At noon a dt!*=-'io;!> 
Ur.ch wa- «oread ut undf 
thev-« be.iut . tt Eieh '.idv 
deparTd • • .iff- rr.o' : .n- ■
.'he h'l'  ̂ n .it a vrry r:'.;. y ih>' 
d£T

M," nov i 'vki'- Tt.'red Mr- 
.T'.hn a hitle whU< M'>n-

af*fmrxjn
V- H. :.T '. SttoU sp̂ '-nt th:' 

ai- K d vki'h Mr and Mr* 
Hugh EHnnard and family

Mr* Dr.vu: Strayley and Mr.* 
Pettif Straliv vt.sited Mr and 
Mr' Hugh Dennard Sunday af
ternoon

Word has reme that a 7-pound, 
one-cunce girl. Tessle M.arie. was 
born tr Mr .i. d M's J A Stark. 
Jr., of Central. N M. on Wed- 
nf.'day February 19.

Mr S-. d Mrv Connie Knowles 
visited Mr .and Mrs. J H Hale 
fiuiiday They sdso attended 
Sunday school at Big Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Loy Long and 
Ber.nle Bob ate supper with Mr. 
and Mr.'. W'xxlrow Long on Sun
day night

Beryl Ogl'^by visited Mr and 
Mrs A«hford Padgett. Sunday af
ternoon

R T Padgett visited Mr and 
Mrs Ashford Padgett. Sunday 
afternoon.

Ar iia Of .'. Hale .spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ish- 
mel Long and Sidney Joe.

Tho Big Valley Oirl's play-

Rv Mrs. Geo. D. Brooks

Thlf haa been a very sad week 
In the Valley Ffb. IS Arthur 
and W B Wilcox went to Santa 
Anna to bring Mi - WUcox home 
The women of the community 
had arranged a handkerchief 
ahower to welcome her home. 
Arthur Wilcox cemr back alone 
and reported his mother feeling 

I bad that day Tue.sday he was 
: called back aa his mother was 
very low Mrs O B Bell and 
Mrs Oeo Brook- tork the ehlld- 

- ren of both famllle* .so that they 
I could be with her all of the time.
' Peritonitis set up md she died 
¡Sunday morning at 5 o'clock.
I Funeral service- ■ re held at 
¡Center City Monday afternoon.
: Almr n everyone In Jones Valley 
■ wc present She will be missed

V ry much for everyone loved 
•ler.

Furvivtnc h tr Is one aon, Ar
thur Wilcox ■ 'd her husband.

J W B Wilr ‘x ^^rs Sertvner of 
; M'j’llr her mi'ther» wa.s
; lek unable to be at the
funeral

I .Mr? .4nderso;- .iml Mi.s.s Min- 
‘ nie Anderson are on the sick list
¡this week.

Ofo Brocks is helping O. B 
: Bell build a very modern hen 
house.

Mrs. A. D Kirk and baby visit
ed Mr.' Earl Hale and Mr.«. Oeo 
Brooks. Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mrs Oeo. Brooks and 
I family visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hale. Sunday afternoon.

I Bro. E. E Dawson of the Oold- 
jthwaite Baptist Church will 
, preach at the achool house Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. Htvery 
one Is Invited and urged to be 
present and spend an hour of 
worship and song together.

ground ball team defeated Oold- 
thwaite 27-11 on Tuesday and 
Duren 9-3 on Thursday. The 
Duren boys defeated our boys 7-3.

Jack Straley visited his mother 
last Friday night.

Rock Springs
By Mrv. EuU Nickob

I We wish to extend our deepest 
\ .sympathy to those who have loat 
icved ones. Mrs Meeks and aon 
of Ooldthwaite. William Wilcox 
and son of Ratler and other re
latives. Also to J T Robertaon 
whose nephew passed away In 
Arlaona last week May our Sa
viour comfort each of you In your 
grief.

There weren’t enough at Sun
day school, Sunday to have Sun
day school. Sunday Is church 
day. Maybe our cold sptll will bo 
over before then so everyone can 
go. Or at least we hope It Is 
over. I know Bro. Wade will 
have two good sermons for us.

I wish t congratulate Mr. anc 
Mr.s. Abljah Stark who now live 
in San Saba county fur being 
grandparenta. Wc wish for your 
granddaughter good luck all thru 
her life Also to her parents and 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Long. I hope she can be a blea.s- 
Ing to each of you.

W A Cooke and Mrs Eula 
NIckols attended church In town 
Su’iday night.

A R Kauhs and family from 
Bulls Creek visited In the Mc- 
Clary home Sunday.

Mrs. Olen NIckols spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Nickob. Afternoon Sunday 
she took Mrs. Nickob and Mr 
Cooke to Mr Meeks funeral.

R E Collier and wife vblted 
Thursday night In the Roberts 
home.

Mrs. Lula OatUn and aon from 
twwn. spent Sunday afternoon 
with Oscar and family.

Mrs. Eula Nickob visited Ust 
Thursday afternoon In the Cir
cle and Roberts homes.

Was I dbappolnted? I'll say I 
was. I failed to get a valentine 
this year, like I've gotten for 
years. Well. I guess that friend 
or enemy has moved away and 
lost my address.

Ollle Strickland and wife from 
Hamilton spent Sunday with Jno 
Roberts and family. In the af

ternoon Duey Bohannon and wife 
from Big Valley, Mrs. Ellb. Billie 
Ruth Daniel and Oreta Traylor 
and Mrs. M R Circle vblted in 
the Roberts home After supper 
J. Frank Davis and wife visited 
In this home.

Several from here attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Wilcox at 
Center City, Monday afternoon.

Mmes. Dan Callaway and 
children and Johnson from town 
spent last Wednesday In the 
Woods home.

J. O. McCIary and wife and 
Rufus Pierce and wife vblted in 
the Cooke home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs J M Hillard spent Mon
day afternoon with grandmother 
Pass.

Miss Ruth H.' !e .spent the week 
end at home mith her parents.

Mr.' A. D. Kirk \nd Marie Kay 
from Ratler spent Monday af
ternoon with her mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Traylor,

I Martin Clark erouiid feed for 
J. O. McCIary Vfonday afternoon 
Cecil Allen helped with the grind 
Ing.

Marvin Spink.' and wife visited 
one night last week with Connie 
Knou'les and wife at Bull' 
Creek.

R. C Webb i' on the sick list 
again. We bopie he can soon be 
well again.

---------- o ■ .

Center City
By Mrs. J. M. Oglesby

We have had most every kind 
of weather here of late, A severe 
cold spell b  raging and we be
lieve It b  the coldest of the win
ter. Fine rains fell the latter 
part of last week, making roads 
very muddy ^nd a result there 
was no Sunday school, Sunday.

A1 Langford and Fayne Coff
man of StephenvUIe, and their 
boy friends vblted here recent- 
ly-

Mr. and Mr- Medford Langford 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl. They named her Elva Nell 
and she b  being entertained In 
the home of ner grandparents.

Where Quality Tells and Prices 'Sell

Giadolia Flour
4 B  lbs. $ 1 . 4 3
2 4  lbs. 7 5 d

Not the Cheapest but the Best

Maine

Seed Potatoes
Both Cobblers and Reds 
The Best for our Climate

Clabber Girl
Baking Powder 19c
1-lb Pacicase
Marshmallows 14c

Tomatoes
3  No. 2 cans 1 9 4
Full Quart
Peanut Butter - 22c
Salmon 2 Cans 19c Shorts
Spuds 10 lbs.  16c sack .. $ t .30

SHcedBologna, lb,: i S c j ^ H  VegETABolicec Gi’nar Lured bacon 1  y C
Salt Jo'wls 3 lbs. 2 5 C
- ------------------------------------------- ^--------------->

Country Made Sausage
Bulle lb. 15c Sacked lb. 19c

I.

BEANS, PEAS, TOMATOES, POTA- 
TOES, SWEET PEPPERS 

_______SPINACH, CELERY

ALL BUKCH VEGETABLES
3 bunches for 10c

LO N G  & B E R R Y
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Robert E 1 ^
The H D Club met In the 

home of Mr.s Ira Alldredge on 
Monday of last week. Miss Scott 
was present and gave Interesting 
lessons on frame gardeiii and 
tiling. Refreshments of coffee, 
cocoa and delicious cake muffins 
were served. Our next meeting 
will be Monday. Feb 27, with 
Miss Alice Williams. All come

Misses Ware and Oeeslln en
tertained the club boys and glrU 
with a party at the school build
ing one night last week. All re
ported a pleasant time.

Mmes. IIou.se and Alldredge re
ceived a message Tuesday morn
ing of last week that their sbter- 
In-law, Mrs Wm Wilcox, was In 
a serlou.'. condition In the Santa 
Anna hospital. They rushed t'' 
her bedside to find there was nc 
hope for her recovery. At an
r. -.rly hour Monday, ahe pa.«ed 
.tway. The remains were brought 
to the Alldredge home that after-

n Monday afternoon funer
al 'crtlces were held In the 
Methodist Church by Bro. West. 
Mrs Wilcox was known and lov
ed by a host of friends all ever 
the county who attended the la.st
s. od rites. Only a few months 
ago we sympathized with her 
and her husband In the death of 
their only daughter, who left two 
little boys In their care. Again, 
to those who are left to weep 
and to wonder, we say Ood's 
blessings rest on each. We can’t 
understand, but He knoweth 
best

Mr. and Mr.s. Will Hudson 
and Mrs. Will Uoyd. Mrs. A. A 
Harrison and Marvin Pumphrey 
ot Winters, attended the funeral 
of Mrs Wm. Wilcox, Monday.

Mr and Mrs Howard Collier 
visited the Collier families, the 
first of the week.

Lewis Atchison and family 
from the Rio Grande Valley 
visited hia brother. Thomas, and 
family. They were enroute to 
his mother, to take her to thr 
Valley for a visit.

We were happy Indeed to re
ceive the nice letter from Bro. 
Mlti'hell and family of Rock 
Springs In Edwards county. They 
have been a great help to us and 
we shall always remember him 
as our good pastor.

Grandmother MrCisIand hat 
been or, the sick list, but Is Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs J C. Blackwell 
visited Hollis Hendry and family 
Sunday.

Thos. Atchison and son went 
to Brcwnsfield with his brother 
last w ek end.

-------- 0---------

North Bennett
By Mrs. C. W. Batchelor

The North Bennett H. D Club 
met at the school house Feb 14 
There were nine members p r" -  
ent. One new member was add 
•Hi. Since we mls«ed the Janunr’. 
program, we went through both 
program'. The next regular 
meeting will be Feb 28.

Mrs. R. L. Mikael Is still on th* 
sick list.

Clyde Kerby had an unfortu
nate accident last week. Wol'r 
playing ball, he turner, his ankl 
and tore the ligaments loo*e h- 
his foot and ankle The dccto 
put hl3 foot In a plaster ctst and 
.eatd he would have to use crutch 
e« for at Uast six weeks

Mr. a"jl Mrs Lawrence bavr 
moved from sf,«, Kat: PetilcKV 
house Into J. J, 0:e:Tln’.i rent 
house.

We a r ' sorry Indeed to learn of 
the dcatn of Mr'. William Wlic: r 
We extend our sincere sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

Mr. c.-.d Mr.«. J. 8 . Head and 
t'.nd Mr' S. J. Littlepage of 

Cr.-dc?, TirU''d l-i.,. J. V.
Neil. la«t week.

E. M Oe 'lin and M!'- M '•' 
Mr. .nnrl Vr-r rilnt H'nd 
vl.'iti'd M' . J. W. MrN'' 
Mor.day.

rORHEC'n‘'N

Mr. Allen P. Meeks 
Buried Sunday

Mr. Allen Parka Meeks. 81, died 
at his home In Ooldthwaite on 
Saturday, Feb 18, after an 111- 
nesa of over three years. He la 
survived by hU widow and aon, 
Travis Meeks, of Ooldthwaite.

Mr. Meeks had led a busy, ac
tive life up to the fall of 1935 
when he received a stroke while 
at work on his ranch. He never 
fully recovered from this, but 
bore his Invalidism patiently and 
courageously. Last week he took 
a turn for the worse, and on Sat
urday morning passed peacefully 
away.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Parsonage Sunday 
afternoon. Rev E E Dawson of
ficiating. Interment was In the 
Odd Fellows Cemetery.

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives who attended the funeral 
Included;

Mrs. a-.d Elbert Skaggs,
Elwin Skri-ca. Mr.'. Byron Cas
key. Mr.' Calvin Morgan, Mrs 
Verley Hunt, frrm Florence; Mr 
and Mr,' Barton Crabb. Menard; 
Travis H.imllton, Houston; Mr« 

,B. M Osborn, Waco; Mrs LucUe 
¡Manor Matthews. Austin; Dr and 
'Mrs A Hillman ard Drew Mc- 
Coughan. Brownwood; Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Miller Mr and Mr« 
John Nance and Mrs. W Hedrick. 
Mr. Will Herring. Mr and Mrs 
Noble Reed. Earl Reed, Frank 
Reed, and Ed Reed from Lome- 
ta.

Mrs. Carrie!
Dies On Wei

j Mrs. Cstrù 
Palmer died 

j ness at her h«», 
Wedne.«day, 
reached thé rtj, 
feur monthi «34 

She 1« .«urviv̂  
four daughtenj 
grandchildren 
Harrv Palner 
Ben Palme 
Talmage aad 
bany; and tin 
J. M Batei^
Mrs. Barney 
V. L. Parker 
Mrs D T Hm 

Mr' Palme: 1 
county’s fling 
She was bonk 
Miss. and e»».
In 1879 Her'

^tlan life and 
kindness had 
who knew her 

Fnllov _  
ths M'thne'd £kf rm a tly 
Thursd..
byR evr-edJfe $
Threadifill. ’.i, MM-
tenderly '.aidk<t|ifeV-# Ol 
Icwa •eme’.ij ^  
band w’-' 
death t> ynogfe

Rev. B. S. Tate Dead
Rev. B S. Tate. 72. of Snyder 

died Saturday at 2 p m., at the 
Medical Arts Ho.'pttal at Brown- 
wood. He was buried Sunday af
ternoon at Water Valley.

Rev Tate had been In bad 
health for several years.

He leaves to mourn his loss hU 
widow, ten sons, and one daugh
ter and 19 grandehlldren and 12 
great-grandchildren

Those attending his funeral 
from here were his son, D D 
Tate, and family and Dow Hud
son, Tom Toland. Orovrr Dalton 
and Dutch McKenzie.

Rev. Tate had served as pa«tor 
of churches at Brookesmith.

APPRITMTW Irar,
We

and apprerium?”  
friends fesS* 
offerin': dwq«
reavemer.t 

We love wa,
Mr A2r 
Travis Mak 

Mrs Luclklk
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jMaairai laikfn 
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are rOl.mjUL' 
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------------------ Bn of BIT
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Valley and ’ fr- —$ 1 
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'«■'t tl.,; rai-fr '«niod th ■ 
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y r A .V iM C
Shop Here and Save and' 

.^AVE—cn Dry G o o d s ,  St* 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear.

Clolhing for the Whole 

Located in Old Royal Ca
“R. Plenty of Parking Space.

. ts lc iA tie o p le .

On Us for Dry Goods

Watch for Our Big Circula ,̂! 
Full of Bargains

1 rf ï®îôS
«^RNSTEIN, Pr-p.



COLDTHWAITE r U ’B WOMAN 
(ilVES BOOK REVIEW AT 
HAMILTON STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Jack Owen, better known 
here as Miss Anna McLean, Is 
recovering from an operation in 
the Brady Hospital.

The stately suburban home of 
Mrs. Charles C. Baker. Sr., was 
the scene of a beautifully ap
pointed Valentine tea on Tues
day afternoon, when the 20th 
Century Club held their regular 
meeting with a group of the 
members of the Ooldthwalte 
Art and Civic Club as honored 
guests, featuring Goodwill Day.

The tea table was laid in rare

carnation and ferns on a reflec
tor, Hanked with tall red tapers 

^ In silver holders and small whiteMrs. Elmer Scoby of Wills i__ i. ».„ui---------- - ---------  ----------- ........ :
Point is visiting her mother here .»„nHpr «wpptnp«. opportunity. Four

«Ny.

TH£ QQLDTirWAITfc ILICLE—FEBRUARY 24, 1939.

Training School to Be 
Held at Methodist 
Church, Starting 
March 5th

The Board of Christian Educa
tion of the Methodist Church 

, ,  ¡announces a Training School to
lacc and had a centerpiece of red begin Sunday, March 5. This

school has been planned for sev
eral months and It Is hoped that 
a large number will avail them-

usa

Mrs. Marvin Atnip of Dallas is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Laura 
Sullivan and looking after busi
ness intere.sts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Marrlcle 
and children are spending a few 
days with relatives in Idalou and 
Lubbock.

Joy Fcssler who has been 
working for the TVA at Mem
phis, Tenn., is .spending a lew 
days at home before reporting to 
a new Job in Florida.

Doyle Laird came in from Oal- 
ve.ston Monday and will stay with

A. Eacott at- 
N'l'rthlngton 

high noon at 
lon-.e in Tem

o l i  and Mrs.
Mrs. Ab 

, C. Dew were 
wedding.

D Berry had 
thelr familles 
ic week end 

0ià  Mrs. Haynes 
wood, Mr. and 

hjm, 8Uck of Abilene
r and tr. aad Um- Frank Taylor 

Hc wi ;
• -yOO«

ar; ifo iu 
r ViUet **«•
red H a to n ,

ue Frank ol

Keeton and 
Roslland 

tte Jci-nlgan 
Antonio to 

convention.

Weatherby 
ere in Oold- 

Tue.sdsy af-

grandmother.
Faulkner, for the 
the school year.

Mrs. M. E. 
remainder of

lavender sweetpeas. Mrs. ESoise 
N. Parker, the first president of | 
t!'.: 20th Century Club, poured i 
tea. and .«andwlche.s md sweets, | 
salted nuts and mints were pass-1 
ed by Mrs. Baker and her house i 
party group. {

Featuring the prt isiam of the 
afternoon was a clever and in
terestingly entertaining review 
of the book, "With Malice To- 
V. ;rd Some.” givin by Mrs. Paul 
McCullough, of the Ooldthwalte 
club, who Ls the incoming presl- 
d?iu of her organization. Other 
club visitors were Mrs. Jehn 
Schooler, Mrs. C. A. Eacott, Mrs 
A. L. Whittaker. Mr.' Jacob Say
lor, Mrs. Owen Clements and 
Mis. V. C. Br.adford Hamilton 
Herald-Record.

------ ---- O '

courses will be offered as follows:
1. The Life of Christ—taught 

by Rev. Oeo. J. Steinman of 
San Saba.

2. Toward the Christian Idea) 
Brotherhood—taught by M 
Y. Stokes, Jr.

3. The Methodist Church -Its 
Message and Work -taught 
by Rev. Jack Hester of Star.

4. Achieving a Chrhtian Home 
T-day- taught b Fred J. 
Brucks.

C' ::. No. 1 i.̂  a cri'dit cour.ic

STAR IS tHA.MPION-

John E. Evans is able to be up 
and about again following a se
vere illness.

R. L. Ervin and son, Homer T. 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with his sisters, Mi.sses Abbie 
and Ruth Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson 
returned Sunday from a few days 
visit with relatives at Jacksboro 
and Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Rufus McKinney and lit
tle daughter returned Saturday

(Continued from Page One)

and the o t h e r  courses are 
"Learning For Life” courses.

board of Chriitian Educa
tion Invites the people of Oold- 
thwaitb — members of other 
churches—to participate a n d  
take any of these courses. The 
only nquirement l.s attendance. 
The school will close on March 9.

THIS WEEK END

Methodist Missionarycd to the following; Bill Saylor, |
Mgr., Captains Fred Marshall Society Met, Feb. 20 
and Sumter Gerald, Joe Shelby-
Langford. O. B. Sheppard, Dean 
Dickerson, Darwin Den.son, A. H. 
Smith, Jr., Dave Hogan, Ferrcl 
Simpson, Marshall Miller, Power
house Gerald, Garth Carter, Clif
ford Hunt. Duward Langford, 
Bailey Kuykendall, Bill Woods 
and Eugene Dyas.

Short talks were made by Joe 
Siteibjr Langford, Bill Saylor. 
Sumter Gerald, Dua’ard Lang-
ford, ?nd Powerhouse Gerald.

from a visit with her parents at PRACTICE
Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Waller of 
Lockney spent the past weekend 
in the home of her father, W. N. 
Kelly In Mullln. They will also 
visit in Gatesville. Hamilton and 
Fort Worth before returning 
home.

---------0--------

S. E. Q. Club
■ W. I.,€lnnewe- 
Dean, of Ka' - 

i-nt the week 
ents, Mr. and

lan returned 
pveral weeks 

in Mansfield. 
Texas.

ira iiteed  un-
Inst all roadl

I Dover
UTE, DEALER

The club met in the home of 
Mrs. W. D. Leverett Feb. 8, with 
Mrs Eula Nickols as hostess. We 
■voiked on a string quilt. There 
were only three pre.sent.

We met with Mrs. Tas Ren
fro next time. There were seven 
^.ristnt. Our vUltori were 
Mmes. Johnson and Austin. We 
pieced on a quilt and appllqued 
on another.

Mrs. Renfro served hot choco- 
1 late and cookies. It being her 
birthday, she received several 

{nice gifts besides her cup towels, 
j  We meet with Mrs. Buddie 
{Shelton on March 7.—Reporter. 

.<>•

IN FULL SWING
-Aubrey Smith, Joe B. Kerby. 

Fred McKenzie, Charlie McLean, 
B F Renfro hav"e been working 
out for track some three week, 
under Coach J. D. Rogers. All 
boys Interested In track reported

Methodist Missionary Society 
Circle No. 2, met Feb. 20. with 
Mrs. John Hester.

The meeting was called to 
order by the chairman.

Opening prayer led by Bro. 
Bracks. Then the program was 
turned to Mrs. Hester, leader and 
a very Interesting study on chap
ter Nc 1 of our “study” the way 
of the witne«ses was given.

Mr.s. Brucks read the 11th 
chanter of Romans and it was 
Explained by Bro. Brucks, which 
was very Interesting.

Mrs. Hester served date loaf 
■and chocolate fudge to 14 mem
bers of the .'-ociety and Bro. 
Brucks.

We adjourned to meet Monday

36-inch— All Colors—

CURTAIN SCRIK 5c
Men’s—

Handkerchiefs, 2 for 5c
Heavy Outing—

PAJAMAS 4Sc
Spring—

TOPPEfiS $1.95 up
36-inch—

PRINTS, fast color 7c
Friday and Saturday

Remnant —

SILK^ inch 1c

MENS 79c COUNTER
p a n t s  —  SHIRTS 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
WINTER UNIONS

Elastic—

THREAD 10c
For Machine

95c Grade—

CURTAINS 49c
LADIES HOSE 10c

For Everyday Wear

18 Ladies Evening Dresses. Regular $14.75 and 
$16.75 grade, reduced to $8.75.

THEY ARE REAL VALUES

with Mrs. Walter ■

Eagle Classineds get Results)

Monday. The first meet which February 27 
will be held March 11. will be at j Weatherby.
Brady.

Lettermen returning will b"'
Bailey Kuykendall who won sec- IN ^C thou lS t L h u P c h  
ond place last year in the high, 
hurdles in the District meet. Fer- 
rel Simpson, B. F. Renfro and Bill 
W'oods.

«  # 9 «  m  «  1 ^

A . f t  A  E i
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

S. E. CLONINOER 
Athletic Director.
-------- 0---------

Our church was well repre- 
,'ented L- ; Sunday at the Youth 
Cru-'ade R a l l y  at Lampasas. 
About 50 of our young people at

Merry Wives Club
Mr.'. W. C Dew entertained thi 

Merry Wives Club,.Feb. 14. with 
a delightful Valentine party. Red 
carnatirns and white hyacinths 
carried out the red and white

Lake Merritt 
4-H Club

tended the Rally. About 350 ¿cheme. and enhanced the
young people from the churches j beauty of the lovely home.

At the close of the game.« Mrs

We had our meeting
Miss Scott and our sponsor. Miss 
Ina Belle Petty were with us.

We talked about hew to make 
a good clothes rack. We have our 
aprons and cup towels done for 
the fair next month. We had 
our health chart to check.

Our next meeting will be Feb
21.

of this end of the Llano District 
were present. It was an enthu
siastic and worthwhile meeting. 

Next Sunday we will have the 
Feb. 7, tj-pguiar morning services. And

4-H -  F .F .A . FA IR

we urge all cur members and 
friends to be present. Our at
tendance last Sunday was a little 
below the average. Let us bring 
it up next Sunday.

For the evening service. Dr. 
Harold G. Cooke, our Presiding 

¡Elder, will preach for ns and hold 
¡the second Quarterly Conference. 
I We ought to have a large atten- 
1 dance for both these night meet
ing«. Come and bring someone 
with you.

Church .school. 9:45 a, m.
I Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 

Epworth League, 6:15 p m. 
Fve'.’lng service, 7:15 p. m 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
7:15 p. m.

FRED J BRUCKS, Pastor

¡RUARY 24 and Z9 only
While Present Stock Lasts

h d e  U

oy«l
Space.

oods

ireuîar,
ja in »

)odyear Tires Tire Price Sale Tube Sale
Rl . -----------$15.70 $8.70 $2.65 $1.65
R1 _____  12.35 7.75 2.00 1.25
SW _-----------  8.95 6.45 2.00 1.25
AW - - _ 15.50 9.75 2.35 1.50ki _____  13.95 8.75 2,35 1.50
AW ___  14.30 8.99 2.00 1.25
SW --------  9.30 6.65 2.00 1.25
AW ----------- 12.05 7.60 2.00 1.25
Rl - 10.15 6.40 1.80 1.25
Rl ___  - 10.55 6.65 1.85 1.25
Rei. 5.70 4.10 1.50 1.00

■Junior League

Marvin Hodgts scored high for 
club members and Mrs. Sylvan 
Clonlnger high for guests^ A 
delicious .salad and desert course 
vas served to the following: 

Mmss. Walter Falrman Marvin 
:-Iodges, Raymond Little, Kelly 
Saylor. Robert Steen, Hulon Flet- 
hcr, Ed Gilliam, Jr.. Floyd Blair, 

.-•jbrey Hudso.n, Robert Edgar. 
Ab Smith, Sylvan Cloninger.

Ml. Olive H. D. Club

Mrs. Lexie Robertson Stunt Night At 
Of Rising Star Named M. H.-Baylor College« 
Texas’ Poet Laureate

AUSTIN.—The mythical laurel 
wreath of Texas poet laureati 
dropped Monday on the brow of 
Mrs. Lexie Robertson of Rising 
fUr.

She was named by a Joint leg
islative committee in succession 
to Mrs. Grace Noll Crowell of 
Dallas. A poet laureate is chosen 
by each new legislature.

Mrs. Robertson’s verse has won 
international acclaim. She is 
the author of two published vol
ume.« and is active in social and 
civic work.

-------- 0---------

BELTON, Feb. 23 'Sp! ■ H. • -

former students I'f Mary Hardin- 
Baylor Coll.ge have already In-. 
dicated they will return to tiM-. 
campus Feb. 25. for this year“« 
Stunt Night to be held in Aim», 
Reeves Chapel Stunt Nighi- 
which is unofficial homeoomirg- 
at the college. Is sponsored by 
the Woman's Sports A.ssociati lo 

This year will be the thlrtlr**- 
birthday anniversary ■. f Suint 
Night.

---------0---------
It's new! It’s different! Ift- 

BIG! They're small! See “Tt»*

i Scripture—Jim Bob Steen.
' Mr. Stokes will talk to us a '' 
'every Junior Is urged to stud, 
(hU Usson.

Nazarene Church

Prop- ix Service Station14 HOURS PHONE 221

Sunday school. 9:45,
Message, 11:00.
N Y. P 8., 6:30.
Evening service, 7:30. 
yr-v- ppv'' ■ prayer meeting, 

Tut day. 7:15
Md- r  ."k y e r  meeting. 

Wednr -Jay. 7:15.
MR - PF'RL. Keeton, Pastor

Baptist G. A. Girls
The Gill' Auxiliary met last 

Thursday afternoon with splen
did result'-.

T’. dcvctlonnl taken from St. 
John, was given by Mary Henry, 
and the program was given by 
Dortha V'rlfe, Kathryn
Wright and Madlya Porter.

The Home Demonstration Club 
of Mt. Olive met in the home of 
Mrs. McCaleb. Wednesday, Feb 
14.

Our leader was Mrs. McArthur. 
At roll call each member gave 
"a precaution we should prac
tice.” Several good suggestions 
were made and dlscu.ssed. We 
also discussed the fair, and what 
we intended to enter. There were 
heirlooms, keepsakes, and many 
other things mentioned.

'  the bu«lne.'s part of our 
was over, we had a very 

int'.re: Ing program. Each mem- 
■ ,id a part, gave a very 

;ng talk.
xin w re only .six membtr? 

and two v'sliors present. The 
meeting adjourned about feur 
o’clock and we cut a skirt pattern 
for Mrs. Neal.

The club will meet with Mrs 
O’Neal next tiuir, which will be 
March 1.

Mr . ArvU O’Neal, Reporter.

\  hundred Tom Thumbs in ac
tion! They fight! They sing! 
They love! See “The Terror of 
Tiny Town” Thursday, .March!. 
Melba Theatre.

Send us News Items

Terror of Tiny Town” Thursday», 
.March 2. Melba Theatre.

A Bailey county farmer Uvtr«»- 
north of Muleshoe, has a mul». 
branded U. S., but it was never- 
In the army, and instead o f  
standing for Uncle Sam, It meat»» 
Unsafe.

CARD OF THANKS

We wl'h to thank our kind 
friends and neighbors for the 
many kind dee-l' and word; of 
■%m; .1’!'... retidnod to us during 
our recent loss of our dear wife 
and mother.

W B Wilcox
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
and grandchildren.

W hat Is 
Avitamosis?

You. as ponitryman, may not rccogniie the word “Avi
tamosis’’ as being a very common handicap to you in ra<̂  
ing babv chirks.

The word means “vitamin hunger" and r Just as real 
as food hunger. Your chicks may STARVE with their crop 
full of food and water.

Chicks MUST have plenty of vitar--ins if they avoid thi-- 
“vitamin hunger."

MID-TEX CHICK STARTER wi*h M.AN-A-MAR 
tains every necessary vitamin. Yo:' can eliminn'i- baek- 
wrardness and nintines. by starting your chicKs on MID-TEX 
ST.ARTER with M.AN-A-.MAR.

See Us for Your Chick Supplies

G erald-W orley
C o m p a n y

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
wputatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of this paper, will be glacily corrected upon due 
notice of same being glren to the editor personally at this office.

TOO MUCH SQUABBLING

In Washington and In Austin there are too much ranting 
and raving lately. S<.me of President Roosevelt’s opjjonents have 
gone to extrtmt lengths to voice then oppa'ltion to him and all 
that he does. .Althcugh anyone who Is half-way fair can see 
that the President has been working heart and soul to keep this
nation at peace with all the world, some of these half-baked op
ponents have pretended to believe that he has actually tried to 
lead this country i.oto war.

Much the same sort cf senseless hullabaloo Is going on at 
Au.«tln. Every time Ooverner O'Daniel opens his mouth a flock* 
of loud speakers open up like a pack of half-starved hounds on a 
hot scent A lot of people are getting tired i.f all the rumpus.

President Roosevelt makes mistakes. So does Governor 
O’Dar.lel. But we are convinced that each of them. Is honestly 
doing what he considers U fair and right. We should differ with 
them when we consider them wrong, but we can at least remain 
gentlemen while we object.

The very vehemence of the attackers of these two executives 
casts suspicion on their motives. Why are they so anxious to dis
credit the men who should be treated with dignity. If for no 
other rea on than out of respect to the offices to which they have 
been overwhelmingly elected?

No one can accuse doughty Uttle Senator Glass of Virginia of 
pulling his punchfs when he fights, but he remains a gentleman 
entitled to the respect and confidence cf the nation That is one 
reason why he is a statesman, and why so many of the sound and 
fury expicrtr are nothing but cheap politicians.

America and Texas have too many vitally, serious problems 
to be solved for s, much time to be squandered In petty and child
ish squabbling. Let's cut cut the horseplay and the playing to 
the gallcriec and go to work!

iLaws and the Public
It used to be that the adjourn

ment of Congress or the Texas 
Legislature was a good omen, for 
business figured that, with the 
lawmakers .safely at home, it 
could go on operating under the

supply and demand, and for a 
while at least be free from the 
treat of new laws.

But business and the profes
sions have learned to use the leg
islative gristmill for their own 
purposes.

The tendency to legislate busi
ness against business, and pro
fession against profession Is 
growing. And the public welfare 
which Is supposed to be the rea-

•son for all laws, fades farther
into the background.

Arc You A 
Good Driver?

Read Editorial, “Too Much Squabbline''

Kieran’t Answers to 14 Questions

HOMEMAKERS’ MARKETS

12.

In 13 Texas towns, farm women have established Homemaker *1 
M.irkets throug'n which they can offer for sale surplus products 

;that have been ral«ed or made by them In accordance with the 
high standards .set for them by their home demonstration agents.

Sooner or later such a market should be established In Oold
thwalte for the benefit of the women cf this county. The money 
derived from these sales Is quickly spent for heme improvements, 
ao a three-way advantage Is secured.

The seller pr.efils by exchanging surplus commodities for the j ^

Check your answers to the 14 questions on Page 3 with 
an'weri which John Kicran gave, promptly and cor

rectly, during hLs radio broadcast.
1. Melanchrolc Is a Greek word meaning a person of dark 

complexion, a brunette. Melano means dark, chroic 
means color.

2. Dutchman's Breeches, otherwise known as "dicentra cu- 
'cullau-la,” is a small flower which blooms around here In 
the Springtime.

3 Mizzle Is mist. This is a Scotch word.
4. You can’t eat the New York City kind of alderman, but 

ycu can eat the kind that Is a turkey.
5. It would depend on what she looked like since nictitate 

means to wink
6 The scene of Custer's Ust stand.
7. No. A Silver Fish Is an insect.
8. It means that the man was in the habit of reading In 

bed. The word "llbrocublcularlst’’ was created by Chris
topher Morley.
The shrike Is a bird.
The quotation is: “Oh, for a gcblet full of the warm 
south, full of the true blushful Hlppocrene with beaded 
bubbles winking at the brim”
Other members of the beard said that Crawley was, but 
Kleran denied this, stating properly that the real vlUain 
of the story was Becky Sharpe.
There were 10.000 eyes—an audience of 5,000.

13. Gold wa* found at Sutter's mill, which brought on the 
gold rush of '49.
The running horse. (Mr. Kieran explained why and gave 
the fastest time of each. I:.'>6 for a trotting horse and 

‘1:34 for a running herse, which was within a fraction of 
a second of the exact record.«. >

9
10.

11

14

cash to buy needed home furnishings or equipment. The pur- I 
r chaser benefits by securing fresh, high-quality produce, and the - j  • c  j
.merchants who sell supplies find new customers, many of w h o m * * ® u m o n i a  oeCOIlCl

would net otherwise be able to buy.
--------------o—

iLooking At America
In Texas Deaths

MAY HELP COUNTY LIBRARY
AUSTIN.—“P.neumonla is a 

seasonal disease In that its inci
dence and mortality are much 
Increased during wet, cold wea
ther,’’ according to Dr. Geo. W.If a bill which is now being considered In Austin is enacted 

Into law. Mills county would receive an annual allotment of Cox. State Health Officer Last
week 234 cases of pneumonia

Two years ago the ethical den
tists went to Austin and got a 
law passed restricting dentists 
from advertising. The eye doc
tors are now imitating them by 
trying to get advertising by op 
tometrlsts outlawed.

The doctors are trying to out
law the chiropractors. Even the 
barbers would be restrained frem 
advertising by another proposed 
law.

The truckers are trying to get 
the state’s 7(X)0-pound load limit 
increased. The railroads are try
ing to keep the limit where It is. 
Both have their own selfish rea
sons, seeking to gain advantage 
over the other.

There is a great to-do over the 
Fair Trade Practice Act. One 
group of retailers wants it. 
Another group fights it.

Someone railed us up about a 
proposed law which would pre
vent the selling of health foods 
without a doctor’s prescription.

The next thing we know, the 
restaurants will try to get a law 
to prevent the druggists from 
selling sandwiches.

The hotel association will ask 
for a law to keep us from letting 
visiting relatives sleep In the 
spare bedroom, so they’ll have to 
put up at the hoteU.

The taxi and bus companies 
may think up a statute to make 
us outlaws If we take a neigh
bor downtown In our car.

The newspapers might ask for 
a law to prohibit advertising In 
anything but a newspaper.

Commercial florists might get 
a law to keep amateur gardeners 
from cutting flowers for friends. 
The barbers might get the Legu> 
lature to make It unlawful for a 
man to shave himself

The possibilities, of punitive 
and competitive legislation are 
limitless.

We must have laws, of course, 
to enforce honesty in business 
dealing and to punish those who 
take advantage of the ignorant 
or unwary in biulness or profes
sion.

But It seems to us that It’s 
time to haul off and take a look

(B.v a Highway Patrolman)
The use of the proper hand 

signal is one of the requirements 
of good driving. Our law re
quires that you signal your In
tention of changing your course 
of direction or to stop or slow 
dowm suddenly. By the proper 
use of hand signals the other 
driver can more accurately tell 
just what your intentions are 
than if you used the horn or 
sound warning device.

Remember the only purpose of 
giving signals Is to let the other 
fellow know In time to drive his 
vehicle accordingly — therefore, 
give them in time to permit him 
to change his procedure before 
you turn or stop directly in front 
of him.

There ar 'e widely usW 
and undersioou hand signals:

To Indicate a right turn ex
tend the arm out of the window
f the car with the upper arm 

held horizontal, the forearm 
held almost perpendicular to the 
upper arm but slightly Inclined 
away from the car. in other 
words out of the window and up
ward.

A left turn Is Indicated by ex
tending the left arm straight out 
of the window of the car holding 
it horlaontal, with the palm to 
the front—the full length of the 
arm to be held out of the car

."Ignal which indicates 
'top or slow down suddenly Is 
given by holding the entire left 
arm outward and downward 
from the window, forming a 45- 
dfgree angle with the vertical 
side of the car, keeping the palm 
of the hand flattened out and 
turned backward.

You wouldn’t think of riding a 
passenger train piloted by a blind 
engineer because ne couldn’t see 
the control signals along the way. 
How much more Important then 
that you use and observe warn
ing signals while driving a car on 
the road with thousands of other 
cars. The only means of con-: 
trolling the direction of a car is 
the driver of that car. Do as all 
(mart motorists do—use hand 
signals, and—you’ll live longer. 

---------- o----------

LESSON rtrt-i. GOLDEN Ttrf?'

pmeram mo: 
Qpaaklng^ 

epAratton for 
it u  aasUy aaer

52145 00 for the support of the County Ubrary.
Proportionate amounts would be paid to every county, and the 

total for the entire state would amount to only $375,000.
Surely this compiaratlvely small amount of money could be 

saved from the hundreds of millions now being spent for other 
purposes, so as to establish this valuable service.

IF EVERYONE WHO DR IVES------
If everyone who drives a car could lie a month In bed.
With broken bones and .stitched-up wounds, or fractures of 

the head.
And there endure the agonies that many people do.
They d never need preach .«afety anymore to me or you.
If everyone could stand beside the bed of some close friend. 
And hear the doctor say “no hope" before that fatal end. 
And see him there unconscious, never knowing what took 

place, •
The laws and rules of traffic I am sure we’d soon embrace
If everyone could meet the wife and children left behind. 
And step Into the darkened home where once the sunlight 

shined.
And look upon "The Vacant Chair’’ where Daddy used to sit, 
I’m sure each reckless driver would be forced to think a bit.
If everyone would realize pedestrians on the street.
Have just as much the light-of-way as those upon the seat. 
And train their eyes for children who run recklessly at play, 
ThLs steady toll of human lives would drop from day to day.
If everyone would check his car before he takes a trip.
For tires w<mp. loose steering wheels and brakes that fall to 

grip.
And pay attention to his lights while driving roads at night. 
Another score for safety could be chalked up In the fight.
If everyone who drives a car would heed the danger signs. 
Placed by the highway enaineers who also marked the lines. 
To keep the traffic In the lane and give It proper space.
The accidents we read about could not have taken place.

were rerwrted to the State 
Health Department. The disease 
Is mest prevalent and serious in 
urban centers where contact with 
people is most frequent. Pneu- 
n-.2rla is always dangerous but It 
is especially so to persons In a 
run-down condition. ’This ac
counts for the number of cases 
following Illness from some other 
disease.

America has been made great 
by the achievements of Individ
uals—plus, of course, her unique 
natural resources. In many lines 
of endeavor Americans have out
distanced the world. Consider 
the esteem that has gone out to jat what we are doing In permit- 
.such stalwart pioneers as Alex- 1  ting all sorts of laws to get on 
ander Graham Bell. ’Thomas A.
Ekllson, Henry Ford, the Wright

The germs that cause pneu
monia are spread by careless 
coughers, sneezers, spltters and 
objects they thus Infect. The 
 ̂first sjrmptoms are usually a se- 
|Vere chill and fever, a very sick 
feeling, loss of appetite, rapid 
breathing and a heavy sensation 
in the chest. Sometimes cough
ing brings up blood from the In
flamed lungs. Any of these sym
ptoms shculd be the slgnsd for 
going to bed at once and sending 
for your family doctor.

the books which have for their 
purpose merely the giving of 
some advantage to one class of 
business or profession over 
another.

The public welfare and not the 
advantage of special classes.

—i. . . should be the criterion in con-•Thank heaven there still per- ,
slsts throughout America t h e W o r t h  Press.
hepe among many that either, ______ , ______
they themselves or their children

Brothers, Morse, Westinghouse, 
Goodyear and others who origi
nated huge valuable inventions 
and created vast employment- 
giving enterprises.

will climb to the top.
People after people in Torelgn 

lands have submitted to having 
dictators clamp handcuffs on 
them. ’They have surrendered 
t h e i r  liberty, their freedom. 
’They have acquiesced In being 
misled. In surrendering f r e e  
speech, a free press.

And last. If he who takes the wheel would say a little prayer. 
And keep In mind those In the car depending on his care. 
And make a vow and pledge himself to never take a chance. 
The great cru.sade for safety then would suddenly advance.

C. B WEI8ER
Courtesy of the “Ethyl News”

’The rules and prevention of 
other respiratory diseases apply 
to pneumonia. ’These rules 
should become personal habits 
and not put on or off at times of 
prevalence or absence of disease. 
Persons should avoid careless 
coughers and sneezers even if it 
means rudeness. Wash your 
hands thoroughly 'before each 
meal. Keep your hands, pencils, 
money and such objects away 
from your mouth and nose. Get 
plenty of fresh air day and night. 
Exercise and eat In moderation 
and wear clothing suitable for 
the weather.

Pneumonia ranks second as a 
cause of death in Texas. In 19S8 
5.432 persons died of this disease. 
It should be remembered that 
contagious and infectious diseas
es cannot be decreased or ellml- 

*nated without the co-operation

More. ’The citizens of Russia, 
Italy, Germany have forfeited 
the right, the opportunity, to 
achieve outstandingly in busi
ness. industry, ilnance. They 
have accepted self-immolation. 
They have handed over all Ini
tiative, all authority, all power to 
political overloads. TTiey have 
become serfs, automatons, state 
slaves.—B. C. Forbes in Forbes 
Magazine.

Good Milk Depends 
On Clean Water

A milk cow should be dry for 
around 60 days each year to give 
her a chance to rebuild her 
body. ’This Is one reason the 
average farm family needs two 
cows.

of the people and this means the 
people who are sick with conta
gious and Infectious diseases 
should be isolated and visited as 
little as possible by relatives and 
friends.

COLLEGE 8TA.—A cow can’t 
iay “hocus pocus—milk,” E. R 
Eudaly, dairyman of the Texas 
A&M College Extension Service, 
points out.

While plenty of good food is 
necessary for profitable milk 
production, there are several 
other factors of equal Import 
ance, Eudaly says. One of these 
is water.

A cow uses from four to five 
md a half pounds of water for
ach pound of milk she produces. 

Thus a cow that gives four gal
lons of milk will need from 16 to 
20 gallons of water a day.

"Experiments have shown that 
when cows have constant access 
to cool, clean water in summer 
and warm, clean water in winter 
they produce 11 percent more 
than when watered once a day, 
and four per cent more than 
when watered twice a day,’’ the 
dairyman stated.

“I don’t know of anything that 
will return more profit to the 
owner of a dairy cow, or a com
mercial herd, in Texas than 
roof about eight feet over the 
water trough, Eudaly said. “i 
dont care if it’s made of brush or 
of the finest roofing, just so it 
shades the water.”
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Reasonable Request
Density of traffic and terrain 

figure in the freight rate struc
ture and that’s reasonable. But 
the I. C. C. warns Congress 
a g a i n s t  any overhauling of 
freight rates on the ground that 
an abrupt change would likely 
have results more disturbing 
than beneficial. ’That’s unrea
sonable, for logic now applies to 
the change by resMon of the tre
mendous industrial growth of 
the South, Its population Increas
es. and Its freight tonnage.

The growth has been such as 
to create an economic unbalance 
on the basis of the old freight 
rate structure Now the I. C. C 
In effect Insists that the unbal
ance be maintained to keep an 
economic equilibrium In the 
North and East that is now found 
to penalize the South and South
west. The effect of the change 
no doubt would be disturbing but 
It would be change In keeping 
with justice based on the South’s 
development.

Ye«, there are several difficul
ties to be overcome, not the least 
f which Is the selfishness of 

states that have long enjoyed a 
preferential rate structure. Tex
ans who have seen an old sow 
with too many suckling pigs 
know that the stronger of the 
broed will take everything and 
leave the llttler ones to starve to 
death. The North and East used 
U) suckling the rate structure 
sow have been thriving on the 
fare and have never deigned to 
rotlce the little fellows who 
have been penalized all the time. 
Now that the little fellows have 
grown up, the big pigs don’t 
want to divide. It hasn’t occur
red to them that the mainten
ance of an economic condition Is 
unjust. Whereas the rate struc
ture may have been justified at 
one time, there U no Justice In 
setting up that the position 1« 
unalterable. Developments have 
» t  up another rule of reason, 
whose logic may deal harshly 
with those who have become ac
customed to preference.—San 
Angelo Standard.
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A Bailey county farmer resid
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'hoe has successfully trained a 
team of mules to drink gasoline 
Instead of water and says he gets 
much greater mulepower and 
«veral extra miles per gallon 
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The Homemaking Club had Its 
regular meeting last Thursday, 
Feb. 16, In the Homemaking 
building. Several business mat
ters were transacted, after which 
plans were made for participa
tion In the FFA and 4-H Club 
Fair to be held here next Friday 
and Saturday.

The following program has 
been worked out for all home
making club in the county:
I. Center Pieces

Entiles must depict an Easter 
motif for an Informal dinner, 
a. Two e n t r i e s  from each 

school in this division.
II. Clothing

a. Cotten School Dress.
1 New—two entries f r o m  

each .«chool.
2 Laundered — two entries 

from each school.
b. Pre-schcol Child's Garment

1. New—tw o  from e a c h  
school.

2. Laundered — two f r o m  
each school

Foods Division 
Cakes
1. Sponge

a. Yellow
b. Angel

2. Butter
a. Loaf—white Icing
b. Layer

B. Cookies
1. Dropped 
2 RoUed

C. Pie
1. Fruit pie—double crust
2. Cream pie — meringue 

topping
D. Candy—best plate— any

choice.
IV. Yeast Breads

A. Rolls
B Loaf Bread (for the women 

only).
V. Quick Breads

A. Biscuits
B Muffins—not cake muffins 
C. Com meal muffins

VI. Project Display 
(Three entries of each)
A. Summer projects
B. Home projects
C. Prrjfct reports
D. Year books
The club will :/reparc only the 

center pieces mentioned under 
number one: for-.is and clothing 
cla.sses, all others.

Winning • xhlblts shall be de- 
.•Ignatfd by ribbons: blue, first; 
red. second; and white, third 
C.’ "h offer Is made for first place 
only.

These exhibits are to be Judged 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 24.

---------- c----------
G. II. S.—D. A. R. CANDIDATE 
WINS DISTRICT

Supt. A. H. Smith is In receipt 
of a letter from Deputy State 
Supt. O. D. Holbrook stating that 
Miss Thelma Henry’s name wa.s 
drawn In District No. 9, which is 
the Browmwood District, as the 
successful candidate for the D A. 
R. trip to Washington, D. C.

Her name will now be sent to 
Austin together with names from 
23 other districts and one name 
from that group will be drawm. 
As the matter now stands Thel
ma has one chance in 24 of get
ting the trip.

BAND

The band made three appear
ances last week and hope to 
make one this week.

Last Monday night the band 
played a concert In front of the 
theatre, after which Miss Cole
man gave the band free passes 
to the show. The band enjoyed 
the show, and they appreciate 
ihe generosity of Miss Coleman.

Tue.sday night the band Jour
neyed to star where they play
ed at the Basketball Tourna
ment.

Wednesday night the same 
trip was made again. Saturday 
ifternoon, the band plans to 
give a forty-minute concert In 
town and they hope there will 
be a good attendance to hear 
them.

-------- 0---------
FORMER S'n'DENT EXCELS

News comes to us this week of 
the high record made by a form
er Goldthwaite High School stu
dent. According to reports re
leased from Southern Methodist 
University at the close of the 
first term Miss Catherine (Cap- 
pie) Falrman made eight A’s, 
this being all the work she was 
taking. In other words she made 
a straight A card. .

Catherine’s record shows that 
she mtde a straight A record all 
the way through high school. Her 
many friends will be glad to 
know that she is keeping up this 
good werk in college.

We are always glad to hear of 
the success of former students.

---------- o----------
DIDJA’ KNOW? DIDJA'

Why 1.« tveryone calling Red 
Sellers nursemaid? A.sk Billy 
and Veseva, they should know.

What’s happening to the sen
ior boys. Two Junior boys took 
two senior girls to Lampasas 
Or should we say what’s happen- 

i Ing to the Junior girls?
I If any of our fellow student- 
I have never been In a roughhouse 
we advise that the next time th"

I band goes anywhere, they gc 
along too. Eh. band!!

We wonder which one will win. 
and who is the lucky or should 
we say unlucky boy. Ask Allenr 
and Vlr"lnla Ruth fer further 
Information.

I think wc all might sing "U' 
On A Bus’’ for John Bowman and 
Aubrey Smith.

Where was David last Friday 
and why did Gloria ring the 
Melba Orill at 3:45.

Wliat happened to the affair 
between Ftcd McKenzie and Nel- 
la Beth McCasland.

We understand that Sumter Is 
still wondering what happened 
to Laura Helen’s chatter on the 
way back from Lampasas.

Pat. why "Willie"? Frankly, 
we didn’t know you had but one 
name.

Valentine candy! There seem
ed to have been a box or two go
ing around Tuesday. Boy, did It 
fly!

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEIVS
ITBMS FBOM LOCAL PAPEIU »IP TOWNS MENllONEO

Lampasas Hamilton

Toby, a 59-year-old mule, own
ed by C. A. Splller, Lebanon, Mo., 
still works dally. He was used In 
both the Mexican and World 
wars.

SWSSB"

9  Compl«<«ly new tKioughovt, 
in furnisKinyi, dccorationi end 
styfenf. A  (cnMtion in moder
nity. Splendid rooms end suitei, 
dl witk circuUtins ice-water and 
private lavatory, toilet or bath. 
A ir conditionad lor year 'roond 
comfort. In the heart of

SOUTH

Nancy Virginia, three and a 
half-month-old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Sylvester Lewis, died 
Monday morning, Feb. 13, at 4:30 
o’clock.

Among those who have attend
ed the National Garden and 
Flower Show In Houston this 
week from Lampasas are Mrs. J. 
E. Word, Mrs. P. A. LeCompte, Jr. 
and Miss Elizabeth Tliwnsen.

’’Uncle Crls’’ Fletcher has been 
seriously 111 at his home In north 
east Lamptasas for several days 
His children from Coleman and 
Brownwood were here the first of 
the week to visit with him.

Mr. and Mrs. O W Oartman' 
went to Dallas Wednesday morn
ing where the former attended a 
General Electric meeting for two 
days.

Dr and Mrs. H B Rollins and 
children are at home after some 
weeks spent by the doctor in New 
Grleans doing post-graduate 
work.

There will be a large gathering 
cf young people, repre.sentlng a 
dozen or more churches of the 
eastern half of the Llano District, 
to assemble In the local Method
ist Church, next Sunday after
noon at 2:00 p. m. A challenging 
program will be rendered with 
such speakers as Dr Harold O 
CTooke, presiding elder of the dis
trict, and Mr. Murray Dickson of 
Wesley Bible Chair, Austin. The 
majority of the finest young peo
ple from 12 to 23 years of age, to
gether with young people’s work
ers, from all of this area will be 
In attendnace. This Is a part of 
one of the most forward-lcwking 
movements put on by the Method- 
lit church In a long time. It will 
be a distinct loss for any young 
person who may have to miss It 
Lawrence Stokes, pre.'ldent of 
Kingdom Builders Union, will 
pie.>lde. Mrs. Pelham Wolf !■: 
superintendent of the young 
people’s division of the local 
church and Miss Eileen Alexan
der Is president. Following the 
program, there will be a social 
half-hour with refreshments 
served by the ladies of Victory 
Wesley Cla&s.—Record.

No tragedy of recent years has 
shocked this community more 
than the drowning of three 
young men at Lake Eidicn Sat
urday afternoon. They were 
Cecil Whittenburg, his brother, 
A. O. Whittenton, Jr., and a 
brother-in-law, Alton Sloan, who 
had gone to the lake for a plea
sure ride In Sloan’s new Inboard 
motor boat.

Actual construction work on 
the rural electrification In Ham
ilton County will get underway 
within the next ten days, accord
ing to statement made to a News 
reporter Wednesday by Project 
Superintendent V. A Rogers.

A number cf citizens met at 
the post office Thursday morn
ing to witness the opening of 
bids for a building site for the 
new Federal building by Post
master Winifred Williams.

The members cf the Oold- 
thwalte Art and Civic Club were 
entertained with a Valentine tea 
given by the 20th Century Club 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. C. C. Baker, Sr.

Dr. C. C. Cleveland was elected 
as county health officer at the 
regular meeting of the Commis
sioners’ Court held Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Linkenhoger returned to 
her home In Goldthwaite Sunday 
after a visit with her sen, W. W. 
Linkenhoger and family.—News.

Mrs. Albert Lubke was brought 
to the Hamilton sanitarium last

Lometa
The community club cf Bend, 

called a two-county meeting lor 
la 't Thursday night at the school 
building to stir up enthu.siasm 
which would lead ultimately to 
S new bridge at Bend, replacing 
the one that was destroyed last 
summer during the flood.

Paving work on Highway 74, 
from Lcmeta to Lampasas, Is 
movlnj along rapidly. Since the 
starting of this w'ork they have 
had almost Ideal weather, with 
only a few days too bad to work. 
At the present rate of work. It Is 
expected that the Job will be 
completed In May.

The direct telephone line to 
Aciarnsville, was completed Tues
day and Is now rcody to carry 
ycur messagi- direct to the t .st 
end of the county.

Bob Bohnlng, Thurman Head 
and Arnold Ray Trammel are 
feeding calves wnich weigh 
around 825 pounds each. Thurs- 
man is feeding a registered bull 
calf which has gained approxi
mately 3'.i pounds per day sin- 
Getober 1. These three bi v 
will take their calve' to F :t 
Worth with a group of 4-H cftlve« 
from this county.—Reporter

Eaglr Classineds get Results'
---------0--------

Patronise Eagle Advertiser!

.Monday night from her home In 
the Priddy community, and was 
found to be in a very dangerous 
ccndltion from blood poisoning 
In the left side of her face and 
head. Blood transfusions are be
ing used In her treatment and 
she Is reported to b: making 
steady progress toward recovery.

—Herald-Record

Comanche
W. 7.. Compton, Principal 

the Comsnehe High School, was 
‘ lected Ruperlrtendent of tha- 
City Schools at a meeting of Ums 
local school board Tuesday nlghC 
Mr. Compton’s election came- 
after the board had accepted the 
iC'lgnatlon of Superintendent 
1. D. Bramblette who had fllad 
his resignation effective July 1 
with Roy Brannon, president a t  
the board, about two weeks ago.

W. W. Stevens, District Supes^ 
visor tor the WPA was In Coman
che Tuesday with Wyatt Hedridt 
architect, who prepared tenta
tive plans and specifications t o f  
the new court house here, and  
conferred with the County Judae: 
a n d  Commissioners’ Co u r t , ,  
checking plans. He recommend
ed a few minor changes.

The new building will be 76x1 Id  
, feet and will be a ta'O-story- 
structure with a basement. TTMt- 
building will carry four electric- 

!clock faces: nor(h. south, easS.
s.'.d west.
Gswell Brightman took a truck 

' r-d of hogs to Fort Worth Tuea- 
;iay and topped the market far- 
fat hogs that day, getting $7.7& 
per hundred.

Appr.ximstely 20 miles of REA 
lines In Comsnche eoun'.v w-r~- 
,'taked this week. Carl Brandt,, 
resident engineer, r e p o r t e d  
Thursday afternoon. Staking of' 
the 250 miles of Project 1 got un
derway Saturday morning.

Ou'tlne High School TlgeFS: 
captured the Comanche countT' 
basketball championship by- 
downing Newburg. Class B. repre
sentatives, 25-10 in the finals 
played Wednesday night at the- 
Comanche gymnasium.—Chief 

---------- o----------
Trade at home—Get the Besc

San Saba
At a mi'etlng of the city coun- 

cll .->1 the City Hall Tuesday even
ing it wa decided to extend the 
payment cf city taxes until Mar 
1. without penalty, according ; 
City Secretary Ralph Whlttl 
ton. After March I, unpaid clt;. 
taxes will have an addltiona: 
po.nalty cf trn per cent added, h- 
states.

Ben IL Ray, supervisor of th 
AAA In this county, accompanied 
by C. B. Wood of Richland 
Springs, a county committeeman 
have returned from College Sta
tion where they went last week 
to convey the remaining 739 ap
plications for the payment of th ' 
1938 soli conservation program 
of San Saba County and to at
tend to other business in con
nection vrith the office here. A 
total of seme 1200 of these pay
ments are In line for this county. 
It Is understood.

Mrs. H. H. Cryer and son, Bill, 
are recovering at their home 
here from injuries received 
when their auto went off the 
road between Wall and Ssn An
gelo, Wednesday morning while 
they were driving to Odessa.

Pcstmaster W. A. Smith led the 
program at the Lions rioon 
luncheon meeting Tuesday wltn 
a re-reading and expiosltion of 
the Code and Principles of the 
Lions International organizatlor!

In view of the critical time 
thru which the world Is n. w 
passing, a review of the pjatrlo- 
tlc principles of Lion ism wa~ 
considered t i m e l y  and Mi 
Smith's remarks which preceded 
the reading of the Code were 
particularly appropos.—News.

Noble W. Prentice, superinten
dent of the Richland Springs 
schools, was selected as president 
of the Mid-Texas Educational 
Association for the 1939-40 
school year, at the close of the 
31st annual two-day convention 
at Brady, and San Angelo’s In
vitation was accepted for the 
1940 meeting place.

The Jefke store has been mov
ed to Mullln, where they will re
open their st(x:k.

Mrs. W. W. Wllkerson has re
turned from a visit In Dublin and 
Comanche.—Star.

RE.AD THl ADI'EltnSKMENTS

THESE 6 MAGAZINES AND THIS NEWSPAPER
HERE’S WHAT YOU GET! 

Pathfinder (W eekly) 52 Issues
McCall’s Magazine ____ 12 Issues
Good Stories  12 Issues
Farm Journal 12 Issues
Farmer’s Wife _______12 Issues
IProgressive Farm er_____ 12 Issues
THE EAGLE . ________ 52 Issue«
• —Check here if you want Southern agriculturists, 
Farmer.

All Seven 
For One Year

one year, substituted for Progressive

I REGULAR VALUE $4.75— YOU SAVE $2.25
THINK OF IT—ALL SEVEN puUicaUons tar ONE FULL YEAR. That’s a toU! of 
164 ISSUES, over THREE EACH WEEK—aU for only 22.59. Mail or bring this cou
pon to our office AT ONCE because we may have to withdraw or advance the 
price of this FAMOUS OFFER. Give your ENTIRE FAMILY a fine selection of 
reading matter for a whole year at less than one-ceait a day. If you are a sub
scriber to any of these publications, your present subscription will be extended for 
one full year.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Goldthwaite, Texas Date ------ ------------------------

Here’s $2.5# in FULL PAYMENT for a «ne year’s subscription to The Goldthwaite 
Eagle and a new or renewal subscription to the following six publications;
PATHFINDER (weekly) .. ........ . 1 Year FARMER’S WIFE - 1 Year
McCALL’S M.4GAZINE . _______I Year FARM JOURNAL — .1  Yeai
GOOD STORIES _ 1 Year *PROGRESSIVE FARMER _ 1 T « i
•—Cheek here If yon want Soathem Agrtenlturist, one year, substituted for Piogicaslve 
Farmer.
My name is ____________________________ Addrew -----------------------------------------------

Town _____________________ _____________State --------------— - ---------------- ■

■T'm TYi
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iFive-Inch Perch 
14-Inch Catfish Not 
l^ r g e , Says Mosel

a  minimum length requlre- 
Cariit of five inches on perch and 
fcwTum is termed i' >od reaula- 
S n by Edi;ar Mosel uperinten- 
«Sem ct the State Fish Hatchery 
t i l  San AnKelo and m e of West 
*jrfataj’ leading authorities 
tisb . San Angelo ipor'.smen hpv’ 
X»n?ed passage of a law sett'ng up 
Wte minimum requirement At

pre,<ent there are no specific 
length or catch limits on either 
perch or catfish.

•'A five-inch perch isn’t a big 
one and neither is a 14-lnch cat
fish very large, considering the 
fac; that catfish are the largest 
kind of fish we ha»'e out here," 
Ml ,-el said.

Lake Kemp has a five-inch 
•h '. law and several

. t'.lies have mlni- 
1 V . ..¡'.a on catfl'h 

All lent’th and catch limit re

gulations would be subject to 
state-wide rules of the game 
commission if it is given full re
gulatory powers as proposed in 
pending legislation.

ratrnniie Eagle .\dvertlserr
Trad e a t hom e— G et the Be.st

First time on the srreen—a rlp- 
snortin’ all-niidget niusiral! See 
"The Terror of Tiny Town," 
Thursday, March 2. .Melba Thea
tre.

-,  ̂ (

s.'i.4i m
f

if ii PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEED POTATOES
COBBLERS-MAINE TRIUMPS

POUND
LARGE-CRISP—

LETTUCE, 2 heads 5c
CELERY, stalk 10c

Medium S i^

FRESH— V

spifi:c:?;ib. 3c

I FAMILY LOAF—

AMERICAN CHEESE
2 lb. box, only 43c

X SPtDS, 1 0 Ids. 17c i iivf>u u c iit o
Good Size—Sound / l | | .  L Ü l l  l l  f l  Rl jL l^  l g

BUNCH—

Vegetables, 3 for 10c
Carrots,-Turnips, Beets 

Onions, Radishes

ODD SLICE—

BACON, lb. 10c
Good Bacon— Fresh Stock

FRESH PORK—

LIVER, lb. 14c

ASSORTEQJONLY 
Pickle-Pimentp •*
M acaroni-C hep se 
Plain Lo4^Ì&* V ___ 18c

Trade Here and Save

O Y STEl|l|—Fish 
Country Sausagre-Pork Chop

SPECIAL OFFER
Friday and Saturday

We have 100 Dripolators (95c value) and 50 larg ê Mexi
can Baskets (75c value) that we are going to sell for only 
39c each with $5.00 in trade. <

Come early— take your choice. They won't last long!

Í

WORLD OVER—

con EE, lb. 14c
Ground When You Buy It

TOP O’MORN—

COFFEE, lb. 10c
100 Percent Pure

Plymouth Salad Dressing
y-2, pt. 8c Pint ^  .12c Q uart------ -------21c

Direct from Piggly W iggl^Pactory to You 
Always Fre<h

rsB

FLOU
E V E R L I T J E

241bs. 68c

FRESH—

Vanilla Wafers;

4ßlbs. $1.23 
Fres

l e 
l o  CROWN

3c 481bs. _$1.13

inapLlb.

| i j  i'

C A N D Y .B ’A R S
A large variety of na^a fresh 
Candy. Some new numbers

3 bars 10c CIGAREHES 15c
Popular Brands

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 24 & 25 
MAKE PIGGLY WIGGLY YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Extra
LO W

P E IC E S
-O N -

CLASlilFItU m

Werk Clothing 
Shoes - Notions

W e  Quote a Few Special Prices

Ladies' and Children's 
SHOEdS pair

$ « 0 0

Men's Work $ « 1 9
SHOES pair . X

Men's Dickies' Best $ « 0 0
KHAKI PANTS pair X
Khaki Shirts to Match . . 79c
36 inch Fast Colored A oPRINTS yd.

Lots of Other Bargains

CLASSIFIE» AD RATFS 
One and one half cents per 

word for first Insertion with tSc 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Notices of church entertain* 
ments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE—Three 
horses, rea-ionable 
L. J Oartman.

good work 
terms. See 

2-24-3tp

FOR SALE All kinds of cedar 
prists, priced right. Johnnie 
Franklin, 2 ''’s west of San
" ba. 2-24-4tp
WE have In stock at our nursery 
now Pleach. Pear, Plum, Apricot, 
Fi(i. Nice trees, priced- right. 
Riverside Fruit Farm. H H Cock
rell 2 - n - 2tp

.

The Barsain Store
J. C. MI LLAN, Manager 

On West Side Square Next Door to Post Office

FOR SAIJ: IfiO acres, m  miles 
north cf Ooldthwalte. Good goat 
proof fence, windmill, plenty 
water. Also one 5-room house on 
Fi.sher St. See Dutch McKenile 
at Mills County Cold Storge.

1-lS-tfc
ORANGES FOR SAI.E 
FllF'<ll FROM THE TREES 
-i. of Rio Grande Valley
irangc.- (or sale at $150 per 
'■u'hel delivered to the express 
ifflces of Ooldthwalte and Mul- 
lln. Send me your order and pay 
when you receive the fruit. A 
D . Smith, grower. Miision. Tex

M i s c e H a n e o u s
FOR RENT- house for rent. See 
W a  MiUer. 2-S-tf
WANTED—White or Brown Leg
horn Hens. Will pay better than 
market price Cecil Harbour, 
Ooldthwalte. 2-24-Up
UPHOLSTERING. Furniture Re
pair. The price is the only thing 
cheap about my work. Located 
at the Ernest Wtlscn place 
OoldthwalU. 2-17-2tp

Melbgij
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Motion Pictŵ  J
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p. m 0 4 ay s-aa
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Frid.
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all

•TER R O R  or 
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Weekly pr. pvite all' 

2 (or 1 p with '1
end durliii

.  nOD J

.MIRRORS AND vBt 
Free estlnutw R. 
and delivered ar 
Ail work guai»._tt 
or see FairnusOi Tayior o 
Co.. Oeurgetoes,i twtM i 

■l And
—---------—------  there « i
O'Halrs Broca 
Dwarf varietMi >̂ 1®® *• ^ 
Black SpanlitL
ed them here laJ*'**- 
and can aave yoiar**®**  ̂ '
all kintb of hq.) Our e(
seeds. Advuc 
kins Broom 
Texas.

in chi 
re. Sam

DOUBLE your profit In poultry 
by buying Dublin Pullets, two- 
weeki-cld. at 20c, from a Poultry 
Farm that breeds (or laying You 
will be satisfied. Phone or writ» 
your order tp Walter Mamdtx. 
Prlddy, Texas. 2-24-2tc

JS! the 
kĵ Uuni

Chalk Gap
Mrs. F. D. Waddell

February Is certainly giving us 
our share of winter weather.

Miss Isbelle Orelle, of Austin, 
•pent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose visited 
In the Norton home, Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patterson 
and Dorothy Ruth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Cornelius visited 
awhile in the Brown home, Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sparkman 
spent Sunday In the Waddell 
home. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Brown and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robert
son and family called in the 
Waddell home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Geeslin and 
family spent Sunday In the V. T. 
Stevens home.

Mrs. F. D. Waddell called on 
Mrs. Cicero Warren one day last 
week.

There are lots of bad colds in 
the community. We hope no 
>-erlcus Illness occurs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sparkman, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. WaddeU and 
children, V. T. Stevens and fami
ly and George Mason and family 
visited In the Orelle home Sun
day night and enjoyed the music 
of Verdie Price and his “Down- 
yonder boys."

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Wm. Wilcox. Our 
sympathy is extended to the be
reaved.

C. O. Norton and F. D. Waddell 
spent Monday afternoon in San 
Baba.

Mrs. Cecil Sparkman spent 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
Otto Nauret.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Scrivnet 
called in the Norton home, Sat
urday morning.

Cecil Sparkman Is the proud 
owner of a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Petty have

leased out their place. We hope 
they are happy In their new 
home. ¿

The cold^t spell of the %lnt«r 
is here th^mprning^Mr 
Hog certainly must Usive seetj his 
shadow. . . .

DONT SCRATCH!
O u r Paracide Ointment is 

guaranteed to relieve itching as
sociated wUh Eczema, I t c h ,  
Atheletes Foot or otheg minor 
skin irriUtlons, A large Jar only 
80c at Clements Drug Store.

12-2-131C

SORE-TIIR0.4T.
Your dofm s  

mend a good 
thesla-Mup U iK ^ g  and I 
fording quick rb>.. preach 
and discomfort d'ening. 
and tonslll'.is. I u. an 
guaranteed HodnlT 
fftsts. I time:

m. fx 
>ntng.

Sheet Metti! Fdireetoi

Good used cars to wade for all 
kii^s of livestock You can see 
them, at Foj^iHervloe Station, 
east side of s^j^^^^Key,

Plumbing, 
on Fisher streei 

Come to see 
122W.
ALLEN &

Located In old Vt'

The smallest people In ail. 
world! The BIGGEST no- 
In years! See “The Tet}« 
Tiny Town,” Thursday,
Melba Theatre.- ‘

NOTICE TO -PBE PUBL 
Dr» F. C.. Cathey 

TMe EPksij
at the 6bldtMrafftc!^ltn 
March 'Ryes 
Glasses if t te C  ■ 
frames a- 
range wflf
es and no, aja|gj,> ,
$11.50 for gTossM »  ̂
near and
quality len’siv A rbal.̂  
ty if you ndM giOsê ./ ' No Job 
over 911JI0 complete. Bee Dr. 
Cathey and see better. At the 
Go!dthwaite Inn Friday, March 
S, in Goldthwaito. 3-3-Uc

fono«
DREFT, large si* > Ä -  

CAMAY TOItlf^ to  
3 bars .. - L tnd;

CAKE FLOCR, rrgdikr S5c napk

resĥ 5*®
age -----------

< I*“II^ tresl^lJuMig shredded■ I !■  d a  A A  am*».A » •« aCOCOA, Urge 2 Hi.'^tfe 
CÍAIL

months payment plan on 
Star Tires. . No Interest or 
iUUTying charges added.

Howard Hoover
"STAR TIRE DEALER

c a n ---------f r u it  COCk A i l . Del
IEI.LO, any flavor*Rjr'., .

“ "^^SSING a ir  REUSH, (Jll’ it.
GfcnllAwui. No. 2 cans. 2 for

« ío V I J*^’*'*' iN»« »*W. 48 lbs. —SlUU p, Pure Ribbon Cañé, gal.
KLEENEX. 2 reguUr l$c sise f o r __S _____
TOILET n sS U E , extra ̂ aod quality, J?rolls

---------------------------—
WWAT7 W  

LETTEfiHEMS 
?

WHEN THIS
h a p p e n s , p h o n e  u s
and We’II Print Some 
For You In A Hurry!!

wser-n MARICET SPECIALS
WATCH FOR A SPECIAtJ^AL ON OLEO FOB Ni

tla ss  free , lb . pkg.
NL T OLA OLEO, lb. package
b o l o g n a , 2 lbs. .
BRICK CHIU. lb. package

HOT BARBECUE & ITS REALLY GOOD"

BRIM GROCER]
“HOME OWNED h  HOME OROWV

-ii Í


